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PENDENT SCH00I■
ed and operated the music de 
partment of the Henderson Piano ATTEMPT MADE T( W. M. AUXILIARY ese government h i  

to the U.S 100 of 1
Bent annually 
• most prom- s UN SHINES TI

DISTRICT CREATED; 
TWO ELECTIONS 

TO BE HELD SOON
Mass Mealing Called for Next 

Tuesday Night
The Commercial Club met last 

Tuesday night, and several in 
foresting subjects were discuss 
ed

The Independent School Dis 
trict bill passed the Legislature 
and the election of seven trustees 
will taxe place the first Saturday 
in May instead of the first Sat 
nrday in April This is one of 
i he best movements the Club 
ever put through, and Hediey 
will derive much from having an 
Independent instead of a Com
mon School district

The first Saturday in April 
has been designated as the day 
for Hediey to elect its first city 
officers It is very ' necessary 
that the best mat-rial of the 
town be used as officers, as the 
success of the incorporation de
pends to a great extent upon the 
way it is started. To choose the 
best men for the offices should1 
claim the attention of every citi
zen The question wilt be brought 
up at tiie meeting next Tuesday 
night, and an effort will be made 
to put out a ticket that will be 
satisfactory to the citiaenehip 
So, be on hand and take part.

The tree planting couiaiitl-e 
is asked to be present, and the 
tabernicle Committee also.

Let every «llii-ti of the town 
uttsnd, is it is u*-cess»r.v for all 
Pi utKe part

Store. She is the possessor of 
unusual musical attainments be
sides being much beloved for 
lovable traits of character. Many 
han/lsome wedding gifts were 
received and many good wishes 
will follow the newly married 
pair to their future home— Ama- 

j rtllo News.
Mr. and Mrs Madden stopped 

¡off here to visit his brother, W. 
H Madden of the Hediey Drug 
Co., Wednesday and Thursday.

C. W. B. M. MEETING
The first meeting of the Chris 

tian Woman's Board of Missions 
was held at the home of Mrs. N 
J. Allen Saturday afternoon with 
all officers and members present 
Devotional exercises was con 
ducted by the president. Fol
lowing the business period a 
short lesson was studied. De 
licious refreshment« were serv 
ed The next meeting will be 
April 7 with Mrs J. P. Alexan 
der with Mrs N. J Allen leader.

NOTICE W. 0. W. MEMBERS
Sovereigns: You M U ST  pay

your dues not later than than the 
ti > at of each month or you will be 
uspended according to our laws 

Yours Fraternally,
L  A Stroud, Clerk 
J M Bozeman, C. C. 

Hediey Camp, No 2318

3,375 45
1,517 93

\

9,100 82

2,457 50

137 84
23 44

Official Statement
OF THE F INANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Guaranty State Bank
at Hediey, State of Texas.a»t the 

close of business on the 4th 
day of March. 1915. published 
in the Hediey Informer.anews 
paper printed and published at 
Hediey. State of Texas, on the 
12th day of January, 1915.

RK80URCMS
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral §17,278 82 
Overdrafts . 48 14
Real Estate (banking 

house)
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Approved Re 
serveAgts.ne* 9,100 82 
Cash Items 188 32 
Currency . 1,749 00
Specie ... 520 18
Inlerest in Depositors 

Guaranty Fund
Other Res’rees as follows:________

Total • 33,939 74
lia  bi l it ins

’a tilin' Stock paid in §15,000 00 
Undivided Profits net.. 242 86 
Individual Deposits,

subject to check ..... 18,681 72
Other liabilities as follows 15 lti 

Total • 33,939 74

State; or Texas. County of Don 
ley: We, J G McDougal as
president, and T  T Harrison as 
cashier of said bank, each of us, 
do so emnlv swear that the above 
statement is true fo th eb j stof 
our knowledge and belief

J G Ml Dougal. President 
T T Harrison, Cashier

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 11th day of March. A. D 
nineteen hundred and fifteen. 
Witness m.v hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid 

J. A. M o r r o w , Notary Public, 
Donley County, Texas.

boarded the train for Dallas |CORRECT__ATTEST-
w here the groom is connected ! Bond W Johnson] 
with the vVuples PlRUei Grocery j Frank McClure) Directors
Company, and where lie is dis - - .
tinguisii. il as a business man o f , Meal an d  Chops 
sterling w»ith .Mr. Madden, I have meal and chops for sale 
al'O has a host <»i fri».-uds here, at tli times at toy mill And will 
having lived here prior to ills grind, chop or crush any anrij 
residence HI Dallas The briri1 »very day. When You want gntsl‘

i, n r «'tod meal just try Tie»- you wilt! 
t r j ,  ti.,1 it* 5. \* >. .

MAODEN-BRITAIN WEDDING
So beautiful in its striking aim

plicity, so impressive and altoge
ther charming was the wedding 
of Miss Vera Irene Brittain 
Tuesday aftei noon when she be 
came the bride of Mr. Lemuel 
Hat s Madden of Dallas. A soft 
cim iug of white added a charm 
without, while in the pretty 
parlors of the Polk Street Meth
odist Church the artistic work 
of the florists h id created Spi ing 
in all her vernal glory. Promptly 
at 4:bt) o'c.uck the lively voice of 
Miss Aunlla Hiatt was beard iu 
tliose soulful and oeau ilul tones 
1 i ‘ O Pci feet Love’’ Following 
t is the .'lis-.es Ciark announced 
L.e ..ppi uncu oi tlie bruu and 
t o .ji atin Yiwudelhsoii's wr.d 
on,g march played on the harp 
a id violin. The bride and groom 
•- It red tog tiler and stopped at 
so cially arranged floral alter 
where Kev. New Harris x.uod 
lend;,’ to receive them. Mies 
lo in s  in wore a handsome travel 
lug suit of deep vio.let sbaite, wiiu 
accessories to match. . They 
tuadt a charming picture mane 
more chinning by the profusion 
o.’ flowers within and tlic snowy 
landscape without. About one 
liuudred end fifty guests were 
present including many out of- 
town point*. Directly after the 
Ceremony M r and Mrs. Madden

WRECK PASSENGER 
TRAIN AT MEMPHIS

ising young meni 
colleges on scholaj 
by the American II

Memphis, Texas, Mar l l  -  
What might have been a serious 
wreck waa avoided Tuesday 
night when a section fore 
man discovered a plot to ditch 
the southbound passenger train 
at the edge of town.

Immediately after the north 
bound train came into Memphis, 
at 8 O'clock, the section foreman, 
Mr. Kennedy, came into town on 
his motor truck aud returning 
in about an hour, he noticed that 
the last switch stand had been 
tampered with and the lock 
broken and the switch opened. 
A  pile of steel had been placed 
upon the the track. He discov
ered the obstruction too late to 
stop and he and bis two men 
precipitated into the ditch and 
badly bruised. They got back 
into town to town in time to warn 
the passenger train which fol
lowed them closely.

Railroad detectives are here 
working on the care in connec 
tion with the local officials and 
state that they have some clues 
which will probably lead to the 
arrest of the guilty parties

The W. M. Auxiliary had a 
splendid lesson on the Adolescent 
child Monday at the home of a scholarshiu fun 
Mrs. B. E Harris This is a the Boxer damage 
subject every parent should 
study closely The society 
meets Monday Mar. 15. Bible

ed to China by the! 
for thefirst timegl 
ed an oppertunity [

study lesson -first 8 chapters of in the benefits
II  Kings. Leader, Rev. M L. 
Story. Hostess. Mrs. W. E. Bray

N O T IC E
All who are owing me will 

please pay P, C. Johnson, as I 
Have turned the accounts over to 
him to collect for me

W. K. Brooks.

Dr. N H. Bowman, formerly 
of Memphis, who with his w ife/^D̂ _**' *“ 
and daughter were compelled by 
Mrs. Bowman’s failing health to 
return from Korea some months 
ago, now at Corpus Christi, But 
we note with pleasure that Mrs, <
Bowman is fairly on the road to! 
recovery and that Dr Bowman 
expects to return to Korea at the 
beginning of the next school 
term to take up again his work 
in the Severance Medical College 
and Hospital in Seoul. We al
ways have an especial interest in 
the work of those whom we know 
and note their success with 
pleasure.

Here is a clipping from the 
Voice, written daring his stay 
in Korea ‘‘The union medical 
work in Severance Hospital is 
having great succes, and our part 
of it is by no means the smallest 
factor in its succes. Dr. Bow
man seems to be a “fit" in this 
place, and the work of the insti
tution is being felt as never 
before.”

Com petti ve exam I 
held in Pekin, op>! 
from the entire 
girls received the 

remark!

r

Er study in 
îpfl supplied 
•nnity Fund 

trMtt»<! from 
>8«y return 
8. In 1914 
were offer 
participate 
this fund. 

Itton* were 
| to students 
an, and ten 
kholarships. 
|e that 6 of

CLOUDS PASS AW AY 
SNOW  GONE TO STAY 

OUR PEOPLE ARE GAY

Scholarships awarded.
For some years past the Chin-

li;i-* ii«- o ni , A mai it 
•of y »ars unti loi' »ua.«.

R £ C iT A L
By M usic  and Expression Pupils at F irs t

B aptist C hurch F rid ay  N ight M arch  19

Duel— Boheme op 28 .....
Misses Mot email and Brinson

Reading, I'm Goiug Back to Grandpa’s — Rab Harrison
Solo(a)—Tyrolienne ................

( t») Au.umn Id> m ............ Renard
Miss M.imye Simmous

Solo— Im Kornfeld ..... ....................
Gleo More man

Reading, “ She Didn't Want Much” .......Emilye Phillips
Duel—La Mozelle ................

Misses Ina and Myrtle Reeves
Reading,‘‘When the World Bunts Thru” .. Fay Moreman
Solo ( a )—Katie Wattz ... . Flaris

(b )— Math.........  .............
duina Johnson

Solo-- Valse Brilliant.- De Ouncert ....... .........Eggling
Miss Ri vi* Wiggins

■Reading, "Papaand the Boy” .......... .........Ila Pool
St lo ( a )— Hope...... .Mendelssohn

(b) --Sextette (rum Lucia De Lammoor
Mr Newt Waldron

Oration,— Srartico to the Gladiators ......... Mr. Scoggins
Trio - La Secret Gauitier

Misses Morem in, Wiggins and Reeves
Solo— Wild Rose .......

Elizabeth Phillips
Reading, “ Father’s Sunday Morning” ........ Fay Moreman
Solo—V a lse ...........  ............... ..........

Lena Mae Brinson
Reading, (a) —Christmas Experience, (b) Intensely utter

Miss Myrtle Reeves
Duet—J&gerchor.................... .......... ............ Hiller

Misses Simmons and Reeves
Solo— Marzurka Caorice .....................

Miss Mel lie Richey
Reading (a) — ‘‘Wouldn’t You” , (b) “Christmas Kid”

Walter Moreman
Solo—Valse D Flat ..............................

Miss Myrtle Reeves
Solo—In the Nursery ..................................

Pauline Caldwell

Vocal D u e t ...................................................
Misses Lacy and Reoves

Duet—Galop M ilitaire.................................
Newt Waldron and MeKie Richey

Solo—Twilight on the Mountains................
Ima Moreman

Retding. SeltcU d , ..............................  Mary Helen Bain

Miss Ina Reeves, Musk' Miss Lola Lacy, Expression

the 10 were grad u ft  
the Methodist scbo B  
at Shanghai, A n c fl 
graduate of L a i f l  
Memorial Soochow ■  
testimonial to tire - f l  
of these school and 1  
of these students 1 

P u b l

s of one of 
McTyeire 

sr was a 
Haygond 

A striking 
>ndid work 
! character

ity Supt.

FOR S A L E - g |  
Organ Only b e e !  
years Reasonable! 
quire at Informer ( !

d Kimball 
used two 

[rice. In

POINTERS FORl PUTH I

A bride frequently l l
make biscuit 1

Ls bo« to j

Mothers in-law are cl 
Sometimes^ they leave 1

In Affable. \ 
Bu money f

Don't get your Idea l 
life altogether from | 
weeklies young man |

■  married
Be ceraie

And if the doesn't, ij 
solutely Impossible td 
cook Don't believe a] 
in the fanny magazines

Is  not sb
iecare a
lb  ou read

O FFIC IAL  s t a t e ' 
THE F IN A N C IA L  C< 

o r  THE

■ N T  OF 
■  DI'!

F IR S T  S T A T E B A N K

at Hediey, State of T> 
close of business oi 

day of March, 
published in the Hedl 
er. a newspaper print)

■ s ,  at t tu
n e  4th

■  Inform 
fftnil pu

After about three weeks sway, 
of rain or snow nearly every day, 
and soon But to make things 
rhyme we’ll change it this time 
to a different line, and that is a 
little sunshine is something just 
simply fine. On Tuesday and 
Thursday of this week snow fell 
in considerable quantity but it 
soon melted away. Today the 
Min is trying to shine, which is 
highly acceptable.

Naylor Springs

lished at Hediey, Stall 
on the 12lh day of M«|

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral |

Loans, real estate.....
Overdrafts................
Items !n transit 
Real Estate (banking

house).............
Other Real Estate....
Furniture and Fixture^ 
Due from Approved Re 

agents, net . 21,132.451 
Cash Items... 254 351
Currency...... 2,721 <X>|
Sp> rie ........ 813 50 J
Interest in Depositors'!

Guaranty Fund 
Other resource- as follo|

Total ;

' Texas, 
» 1 5

PÜ3 81
|1 jfio .oo

113 97 
424 27

2,500 oo 
1,244 75 
2,665 47 
rve

1.921 30

874 58 
7238

1*111 21

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock paid in...iSL0OO 00 
Surplus Fund... ■ 5 0 0  00
Undivided Profits, net.. |9 16  63 
Due to Hatvksand Bank 

ers, sunjevt to check HH83.21 
Individual Deposits.

subject to check....... ^36?.-t>
Time Certificates •

of Deposit............. yTjg8f7.45
Cashier’s Checks. •

Total • • -  * ® 1 U  21

STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Donley, V'l 

White as president, an 
Wimberly as cashier of 
•ach of us, do solemnly 

that the above statement 
to the best of our knowle| 
belief.

R  H . J o n e s , Vice I 
G. A  W i m b e r l y , CaJ

Sworn and subscribed 
me this 6th day of Mar 
nineteen hundred and 
Witness my hand and 
seal on the date- afor«said|

W. E Re J
[beal ] Notary ■ b l ic

Donley County, Ter
Cohkbgt-—Attest:

G W Helm s .)
Joe De v in e . IDi)

J. E K ing 1

While we are very glad to have 
good seasons we are getting a 
little anxious for some warm 
sunshine again.

J D Dinnard visited in the 
Parmley home Sunday.

Lucian Barnett has returned
from a visit at Wellington.

J. W Bland and family were
tin guests of D M. Latimer’a
fa u o lv  Sunday.

Mr Drinnon and family are
at home to their friends in the
A L4 H four house

«»••aim, «G an t who has been
ill in -i a* wilder is able to be
U p  s o m e .

NELDA.

i f » •« vLK Bright bundle
so rg i uni. >3 e r  ion  st the rick.

• *4 McDougal.

BY THE PHILOSOPHER
Man is made ot dust and la gener

ally out for more

*  tool and bis money are toon part*
ed. fre uently with alimony.

't ’a v hen a fellow is hard up that bs
fe, -s* he rliouM be let down easy

No really nig rr ;n allows his head 
to outgrow the rest of his anatomy

On the road to succesa It isn’t every 
man who knows when to change cars

Blood will tell, but like lots ot other 
tale be.-.rers It doesn't always tell the 
truth.

Even the athlete may rejoice In the 
fact that It’s a long time between leap 
years

If we could see ourselves as others 
see us. conceit would be a drug on the 
market. ,

Tou always have to look out for 
some fellows, and others will bear 
looking into.

One enemy will generally do more to 
make a man talked about than a 
dozen friends.

It takes a mighty clever woman to 
make up her mind she would rather be 
clever than pretty

Tlie man who his no friends realizes 
the disadvantages ol having no one to 
tell hts trotta.es to

The race Is not always to the swift. 
The faster a man runs In debt, the 
more he gets behind

i —
There are lots of things in this life 

better than money but it generally 
, takes money to buy them.

Intelligence o f the Beaver.
The life history of the beaver dis

closes a succession of episodes in 
each of which a reasoning fatuity is 
employed. Unlike other animal', tin  
beaver's Intelligence) consists no- only 
In doing the same things ovet and 
over again, but in the ability to at .1 
understanding^ with novel situation 
Certain of its actions irobably arise 
from the same instinct that governs 
the rest of the lower animals, but the 
orderly sequence In which they sre 
performed leads many to believe that 
the heaver shares with man a claim te 
rsasonlng faculties.

-4
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Important 'fcrt in the

Europei [ W a r
By Di. J. A  FREllfl IlC H . N«w YcA

pend entirely upon tho 
■aid, has 1,250,000 me 
lunportatK** of conditic 
able to atand a long at 
(German and the Briton 
!hia meat, perhaps no 
baa proved that meat < 
cannot endure an extend: 

There is not a finer 
to pure physical perfectly 
capable of enduring all 
»train much better than tl 

In the Russo-,1 span 
"were marvels of physics 
are essentially nonmeat 
mighty little of the latte 

Meats, particularly 
from the sum of enduran 
to a question of which i 
larger number of nonmei

The nutter of diet may 
play ait important part in 
the l'luropean war. Expert
militarists agree that the 
questiou of endurance may 
determine the length of the 
war, aud endurance will de- 

lition of the soldiers. Lord Kitchener, it ia 
training for service, because he knows the 

is soldiers. I believe the lutin races are better 
than the Teutona or the English. Both the 
meat eaters. The English, particularly, likes 
an the German, but he likea it, and acience 

while physically strong for a supreme struggle, 
(■train.
in Europe than the Bulgarians when it comes 
The men are big, strong, strapping fellows, 

nner of hardships, and they can stand the 
>ure German or the Englishman, 
war it waa demonstrated that the Japanese 
durance. The Bulgarians and the Japanese 
rs. They live on vegetables and fish and

meats, while they give strength, subtract 
end if this greatest of world’s struggles comes 
ing to last, I believe the force that baa the 

liters will win.

Novel ^Things in Neckwear

« I Amateur 
Cause of
By S. B. H O FM A ^eok lya .

■  '
intc

into the matter may asce 
entirely to amateur driver 
the reason plain and may 

There are two reaac 
dents. One, at course, 
far more important is thi 
no chances. He doesn't 
directions at a street 
“tight” opening; he do «  
or anything else, if there 
and waits. In the long r 
he may lose a few second! 
minutes— and sometimes 

The professional is a 
for that means saving his 
accused of fear of arciden 
acting sensibly when he i 

That is the great 1< 
foolhardiness and reck!

vers A re 
cidents

N. Y.

Why ia it that, among the 
large number of automobile 
accidents, wc find practi
cally none in which profes
sional chauffeurs are in
volved ? This is a fact which 
anyone who cares to look 

n. Automobile accidents are confined almost 
and their victims. A little thought will make 
o tend to lessen the number qf accidents, 
why professional chauffeurs have few acci- 
reater skill in driving, but the second and 
hey use greater care. The professional takes
0 dodge between two cars coming in opposite 
tion; he doean’t try to squeeae through any 
try barely to get past a pedestrian or wagon 
a chance of trouble. Instead, he slows down
of course, he makes better time, since, while
vaute of his care, he does not lose the many
¡rs— that accidents cost
)ua to keep a whole skin and to save hia car,
. He ia so expert that he doesn’t mind being
He knows that he isn’t, but that he ia merely
■eful.
the amateur driver may learn from him. for
1 are the cause of nine-tentha of the trouble.

« I New Fand id  Ideas
Make Spel bis Hard

By A. J. DRESKj 1p-upua. Wk

are these: A child usual! 
get a clear mental picture 
without doubt turn out to 

The words, which he 
rectly, he is taught, are 
spell all these phuncticall. 
off the track.

He might ^ill come 
up with his ideas of modi 
date, absorbs all he can of 

Then, some fine day, 
pectedly put at him. Noj 
too much of the student t 
old-fashioned, correct ori 
fangled ideas?

The Daily Illini of Cham
paign, 111., asks, “Is it pos
sible Jo teach spelling?” to 
which I would reply in the 
negative. In my opinion 
the two mam reasons we 
have poor spelling in schools 

tarts out in the right direction, which is to 
the word. If kept along this line he would 
a good speller. But what happens? 

n separate into letters and put together con- 
made up of sounds. He must dow  learn to 
This is the first thing partly to throw hint

t all right were it not for someone bobbing 
spelling. The student, wishing to be up-to-

I s, as he is very anxious to be right.
»■nty-five carefully selected words are unex-

II would ask the Daily if it is not expecting 
Vrange the letters of these words in the good,
when he has been bothered with these new-

THE new collars jiv e  on© tbs choice 
of baring tbs throat, leaving It more 

or leas veiled, or covering It com 
pletely. But almoat without exception 

' they are high at the back, many ot 
them very high, and the neck la lost 
to view. In the greater number the 
throat la open, there are flaring revere 
at the side and a turnover portion at 
the back. Within these lines the va
riety ot ways In which ths collars are 
cot Is really bewildering. To Judge 
by this, everyone Is to wear novel 

| things In neckwear, and every style 
la to be suited.

Besides the turnover collar«, with 
revera at the sides and vestees at tbs 
front, there are smart styles with 
•tending plaits across ths back. Thesa 
are cat squarely off at the sides, leav
ing the throat uncovered, but are fin
ished with a long vestee at ths front. 
These, like other standing effects, are 
supported by fine wires. They are 
very high, reaching not much below 
the top of the ears.

Then there are the graduated ruffles 
of fine lace which are favorites on 
gowns o f lace and net and on after
noon gown« o f taffeta or faille or 
crepe de chine. They are not so high

at the back and gradually grow nar
rower at the aides and front, finally 
disappearing at the top fastening of 
the bodice. But they also require wir
ing with the finest of silk-covered 
wire, to give them the sprightly pose 
required.

One of the new collars of sheer ba
tiste finished with fine embroidery Is 
shown In the picture given here. It 
Is a good example of a type o f collar 
which la featured among the new 
drees accessories for spring. Equally 
strong as a novelty, the new very 
high, standing collar« (high at ths 
front as well as the back), attached 
or unattached to the blouse, are com
manding much attention and may 
provt the favorites. Just at the mo
ment the sheer collar, high at tha 
back and turned over, open at the 
throat, ts liked finished by a hand 
o f narrow black velvet ribbon which 
ties over It around the throat and ap
pears to supgprt It, although fins 
wires really do the work.

There la a lot of wear In the col
lars of embroidered batiste: they pro
vide an inexpensive and dainty means 
of freshening up the dress.

« I Man Is II
Until Provi

By ELMER E- R<1

B •

locent 
[  Guilty
1 r s , Oucag»

to the end of time, is 
pardoned after discovery t 
life.

Mere arrest leads 
The state furnishes pd 
see that he ia punished* 
hia defense. It has 
plan of providing that th 
defense in court— as «•4 1  
must be done! This 
success.

Society decreed long ago 
th;* man is innocent, or a 
lawful citizen, until proved 
guilty. This principle, how
ever, ha* never governed so
ciety. One accused, from 

|the commission of a misdeed 
upped aa if actually guiltv. And, though 
moccnce, the stigma remains on the blighted

I fellow man to view him as a social outcast, 
nil guard, court and prosecuting attorney to 
i only recently that society has provided for 
for Lot Angeles to inaugurate the humane 

lor man accused of crime shall have a good 
Liwyer aa the lawyer who prosecutes. Justice 
Vffice in America has proved a remarkable

« I European 
Customs ArJ

Bylrrtsf BeckcUst,^

and

this country, and through | 
of its juat dues. Thsy  i 
depopulated. The rich 
cities now. The poor, i 
to be Europeanized. 
America’s grand old mftit  ̂

The lives of our 
Ington and Abraham 
ia American letters, aa 
the home. They were

m

The Europeanization of 
American people today ia 
tending to menace the great
est and proudest of our 
country’s institutions— the 
home. European manners 
and customs are invading 

I pt ion by our people are depriving the home 
I extending our cities and leaving our land* 
tie only ones to go to the country from the 
j - needed to work the land, stay in the citiee 
lie thus a tendency to neglect the horns—  
In, on which present prosperity is buittjF*
1 men all started in the home. George Waeh-

; Mark Twain, silwayt 
It Whitman, our greatest poet, wer 
It np in feed, old

THE plainest of boudoir caps, such 
as that one pictured • ere. will 

serve to Introduce a coterie of others 
far more elaborately made The sub
ject of boudoir caps Is lnexhaustlbls; 
they are as varied, almost, aa the 
faces they so prettily set off. Dain
tiness Is the most lasting of fem
inine charms, and the boudoir cap la 
an expression of this.

Displayed In a New York shop are 
a half dozen or *o styles, that run 
the scale from the simplest to tha 
moet elaborate The first one con
sists of a puff of plain crepe de chine 
for the crown, which la gathered over 
a circle of wire that fits the bead 
Lace, about three Inches wide, plaited 
•n narrow aide plaltlngs. la sewed In
side the edge of the cap shout the 
front, extending from one temple to 
the other. A  second length o f the 
Halted lace Is sewed In. extending 
from ear to ear The lace Is then 
turned back off the face and tacked to 
the crown, forming a coronet of laee 
about the face.

Where this platting leaves off. a 
third length Is sewed In the oap and Is 
left banging ever Its neck. A ro
sette of narrow ribbon ia sewed to 
each aida

The next cap Is made of all-over 
shadow lace with the puffed crown 
shirred ever n circle of wire. A 
frill of very narrow lace extends «bout 
the front e f the cap Across the beck

that Is wired with fine wire, to curve 
outward from the ears and neck.

This smart Uttle affair Is trimmed 
with a twist of narrow satin ribbon 
and occasional clusters of the siralleat 
chiffon roses set about the face. It 
Is finished with a rosette of the 
ribbon at esch side.

The third cap waa made of fine dot
ted swlsa and shaped like a baby's 
cap. A frill of cluny lace, very scant, 
fell about the face, and an Insertion 
of the same waa set In about tbe 
crown Between tbe Insertion and 
tbe frill s narrow band o f ribbon ex
tended about tbe cap. ending In long 
loops and ends at the left side.

The fanciest and most no-el of caps 
In this gay array bad a puffed crown 
of colored silk set In n brim of Irish 
lace. The lace was wired to stand out 
In four points, one at tho front, ono 
at the back, and one at each side. It 
bad no trimmings, the richness of 
the lace making this unnecessary.

Many simple caps were shown made 
of flowered voile and marquisette. 
They have puffed crowns and short 
capes of tbe material and were 
trimmed with lace and little ribbon 
roses tn several colon. One of the 
prettiest of all was made of sheer 
openwork Swiss embroidery for tbe 
puffed crown, and o double ruffle of 
lace about tbe face Batin ribbon two 
Inches wide was twisted about the 

tied la n bow ol the front 
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

Dr. Marden’s 
Uplift Talks

By O R IS O N  » W E T T  M A R G E N

OusrnsM Sr WsUsrs * • « » » » p«r sraduaM

C U L T IV A T E  T H E  H A B IT  O F  
C H E E R F U L N E S S .

A women in California, who. be
cause of crushing sorrow, hsd 
fallen »  victim to despondency. 
Insomnia and kindred Ills, determined 
to throw off the gloom which was 
making life so heavy n burden to 
her. and established a rule that the 
would laugh at least three times a 
day. whether occasion presented or 
not. Accordingly, the trained herself 
to laugh heartily at the least provo
cation, and would retire to her room 
and make merry by herself. She waa 
toon In excellent health and buoyant 
spirits, and her borne became a 
sunny, cheerful abode.

To people who have lost the laugh
ing habit I would say: Lock yourself 
In your room and practice smiling. 
Smile at your pictures, furniture, look
ing-glass, anything, Just so the stiff 
muscles are brought Into play again.

Ia order, to become normal, the 
natural fun-loving forces within us 
must be released. Laughter Is one 
form of exercise which seta them 
free, rescues men from tbe "blues "

Somewhere I have read of a man 
whoee "laughing musclea”  were so 
paralysed that hi* laughter Bounded 
like a voted from the tombs. Ameri
can life Is so serious that many men 
lose their power to laugh. They can 
force n little sepulchral chuckle, but 
the genuine side-shaking laughter Is 
almoat a stranger to their experience. 
They are In each a serioui chase 
after the dollar, tbelr life la so 
strenuous, so given to scheming and 
planning, that they do not have much 
time to laugh. They do not know the 
medicinal value there la la the habit 
of laughter, how It d e a n  the cob
webs out of the brain, dispones of 
the pangs of worry and anxiety and 
business pressure, takes the mind off 
the grind of things, removes friction, 
and helps to make life worth while.

Tou may not be able to cultivate 
the optimistic temperament to any 
great extent. If you lack I t  but cheer
fulness can be cultivated. W e all 
know that If we brood over our son 
rows, and dwell upon our misfortunes, 
our physical being very quickly sym
pathise« with our moods.

'Ta lk  happiness. The world Is sad 
enough without your woe.”

A woman who has had greet afflic
tion says: "I  have had nothing I 
could give but myself, and -o I made 
the resolution that I would never sad
den anyone with my troubles. I have 
laughed and told Joke* when I could 
have wept I hare smiled la the face 
of every misfortune. I have tried to 
let everyone go away from my pres
ence with a happy word and bright 
thought to carry with them. Happi
ness makes happiness, and I myself 
am happier than I would have been 
had I sat down and bemoaned my 
fate."

"Encourage your child to be merry 
and laugh aloud." says a great 
French surgeon. "A  good hearty 
laugh expands the chest and makes 
the blood bound merrily along."

We realise that It is very necessary 
to train the mind In business prin
ciple«; to train certain faculties to 
do special things, but do not seem 
to think It necessary to cultivate the 
habit of cheerfulness. Yet not even 
sn education ts as necessary to the 
child as the formation of the cheer
ful habit. This ought to be regarded 
aa the first essential of the prepara
tion for life— the training of th* mind 
toward sunshine; the developing of 
every possibility of the cheerful facul
ties.

Cheerfulness Is one o f the ereat 
miracle-workers of tho world It re
enforces ths whole man. doubles and 
trebles his power, and gives new 
meaning to hit ltfa

A S M IL IN G  FA C E  IS A G R E A T  H E R 
IT A G E .

T  JUt lolke to let her In at the 
dure," said an Irish servant o f a lady 
caller. "The very face of her doea one 
good, share.”

How glad we all are to welcome 
sunny souls! W e are never too busy 
to see them. There U nothing we wel
come so much as sunshine. Someone 
has said, "A  happy human face— It is 
the gift that may be made by poor or 
rich, by old or young. It Is the gift to 
which all are entitled, with which all 
are pleased.”

Oh, what riches live In n sunny 
soul; what a heritage Is a smiling 
face—to be able to fling out sunshine 
everywhere one goes, to scatter tbe 
shadows and to lighten sorrowing 
hearts; to bare the power to send 
cheer into despairing souls through a 
sunny and radiant disposition!

And yet all about us we see people 
going through Ilf* peddling vinegar, 
radiating bitterness, finding fault, and 
seeing only the ugly; worrying, fret
ting, cynical and pessimistic! Some 
people bsv* a gewtus for seeing only 
the crooked, the «t il and disagreeable. 
Pessimism U a) «a ys  a destroyer, never 
a producer.

We need more Joy peddlers, and sun
shine makers, more people who refuse 
to see ths ugly, tbe bitter and the 
crooked; who see tbe wond o f beauty 
sad perfection which God has made, 
sod not the world arblch sin and discord 

bar* made W# need 
so the man

whom God has m ad»—pure, cle 
sane, healthy—and not the ugly, die 

| eased, discordant dwarf, the burlesque 
of man, which wrong thinking, wrong 

; living and sin have made.
A cheerful, optimistic mind Is a sort 

of a prism which brings tbe rainbow 
colors out of things which are Invisible 

' to the pessimist
The prism does not make the colors 

In the spectrum. They are everywhere 
In the light before our eyea. Our light 
la made up'of all the different color# 
of the rainbow. Tbe prism merely sep
arates them and makes them visible to 
the eye.

The ability to radiate aunablne la •  
greater power than beauty or wealth. 
I f you would do the maximum of which 
you are capable, keep the mind filled 
with aunsblne. with beauty and truth, 
with cheerful, uplifting thoughts. Bury 
everything that makes you unhappy 
and discordant. everything that 
cramps your freedom, that worn#* 
you. before It buries you.

Take Joy with you; cling to 1L no 
matter where you go or what you do. 
It Is your lubricating oil which would 
prevent the Jam. the discords, and 
shut out the sorrows of life.

True religion Is full o f hope, sun- 
shine, optimism and cheerfulness. It 
Is Joyous and glad and beautlfuL There 
is no Christianity In the ugly, tbe dis
cordant, the sad. The religion which 
Christ taught was bright, cheerful and 
beautiful. The sunshine, the T ill**  of 
the field,”  the "birds of the air," th# 
hill*, the valleys, the trees, the moun
tains, the brooks— all things beauti
ful— were In his teaching. There was 
no cold, dry theology In I t  It was 
Just happy Christianity!

Refuse to be gloomy. Cheer up! Go. 
your mind off your troubles. Do not 
think about them. Think of the bright 
things In life. Think gratefully of th* 
good things you bars. Woks up. and 
be cheerful.

Stops Heat Raya
Aa Interesting chemical paint which 

has the property of Intercepting th » 
heat raya of the sun, has recently 
been put on tbe market by a German 
concern. It may be applied to tin. 
corrugated Iron, elate or glass. Indeed, 
any material used In the roofing o f 
buildings, and by Its peculiar quality 
leaves the room beneath the roof com
paratively cool. It la stated that th » 
temperature of workrooms may be re
duced from IS to SO degrees Fahren
heit. according to tbe curfar* which 
can be covered, and th# added effi
ciency of th* workmen thus promoted 
Is a direct and mensurable gain. The 
paint Is light blue tn color, so that. If 
applied to glass. It does not appre
ciably Influence tbs ligh t Its com
ponents are at present a trad* secret 
but Ihe fact that many large electric 
and manufacturing companies la Ger
many are regular user« Is cited as e*L 
dence that It Is practical

Ancient Corn Mills.
These peculiar rock formations are 

hand mads— ths most ancient of grist 
mills for grinding American core 
They have been used by the Navajo 
Indiana of Arixona from time Inns» 
mortal up to within a comparatively 
few years. There are SS to 40 of them 
In the group, th* lava rock In which 
they have been cut being especially 
favorable for grinding purposes.

The Navajos. unlike their more war 
like neighbors, the Apaches, have been 
for tbe past 200 years a pastoral and 
Industrial race of Indians, cultivating 
large acreages of grain and an entire 
tribe was wont to repair to these mor
tars near 8ulphur Springs, where the 
squaw* would spend several days mak
ing meal. Some of the old hangere- 
on at Sulphur Springs say that year« 
ago there were many pestles or grind
ing stonea lying arouod the "m ill.”  
but these have all been taken away 
by travelers as curiosities.

Thought and Action.
We build from within, outward, but 

the outward growth also sends down 
Its roots within. We act accordlug to 
the thoughts we cherish, and yet It Is 
true tbst our actions have their re
flex Influence upon our thoughts. Do 
you wish to be brave sod unselfish?

Compel yourself te act as if you 
were, whatever your feeling, and your 
conduct will have Its effect In strength
ening your spirit. Do you desire to 
be temperate and kind In your Judg
ment of others? Make your speech 
of that order and a like habit of 
thought will gradually become yours. 
Tbe way to get anywhere Is to atari 
with the one step possible.

Old Registration System.
The papyri of the Roman period have 

conclusively proved that registration 
of land already existed In a highly 
elaborate form, and that It was Insti
tuted not only In the Interests ot the 
state, bat also—some think even pri
marily—In the Interests of private In
dividuals. That point comes out clear
ly In an Important edict of a first-cen
tury prefect, who ordains that con
tracts affecting real property wer* not 
to be drawn up without due authorisa
tion from tbe keepers of th f public 
archive*. These officials bad to keep 
the registers up to date, entering In 
them all mortgages and other charges 
aa well aa changes o f ownership, and 
they were tbua enabled to protect an 
Intending purchaser from oversights 
and frauds.—New York Press.

Rsglmsntal Pots.
Some o f the Canadian regiments 

took their pets to England with them. 
In front Of k v ; 'Y *»cb"v -'»4 dvrYtg »be 
march through Plymouth was a young 
trooper with the neck and shoulders 
of a wrestler, and on his shoulder, 
playing with his ear, was a tame whit» 
ra t Another battalion Intends to take 
to the front a small black bear cap
tured tn th* Canadian wood»

Ì
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.O n  Miner? e m k  gaily Miller Unde
Oeorae Lescott. n landscape painter, un- 
consclous. Jeans Purvy o f the Hollman 
«Ian has been shot and Samson te sus
pected o f the crime. Samson denies It. 
The shooting breaks the truce In the 
iHollman-South feud. Jim Hollman hunts 
with bloodhounds the man who shot Pur
er. The bloodhounds lose the trail at 
Spicer South's door. Lescott discovers 
artistic ability In Samson. While sketch
ing with I^escott on tbs mountain. Tama
rack discovers Samson to a Jeering crowd 
o f mountaineers. Samson thrashes him 
and denounces him as the "truce-bus
ter" who shot Purvy. At W ile Mc- 
Cager's dance Samson tells the South 
clan that be Is going to leave the 
mountains Lescott goes home to New 
York. Samson bids SlMcer and Sally 
farewell and follows. In New York Sam
son studies art and learns much of city 
ways. Drennle Lencott persuades W il
fred Horton, her dilettante lover, to do s 
man's work In the world.

CHAPTER IX.

Christmas cams to Misery wrapped 
to  s  drab mantle o f deeolatloa. At 
the cabin of tbo Widow Miller SaUy 
waa sitting alone before the Iota. She 
laid down tha alate and apelltas book, 
over which her forebead bad been 
strenuously puckered, and gazed some
what mournfully Into the blaze. Sally 
bad a secret It waa a secret which she 
baaed on a faint hope. If Sameon 
should come back to Misery he would 
come hack full of new notions. No 
man had ever yat returned from that 
outside world-unaltered. No man aver 
would. A terrible premonition said be 
would not oome at all. but, if he did— 
I f  he did— she must know how to read 
and writs. Maybe, when she had 
learned a tittle more, she might even 
So to echool for a term or two.

The cramped and distorted chlrog- 
raphy on the alate was discouraging. 
It  wag all proving very hard work. Tha 
g irl gased for a time at something she 
saw in ths embers, and then a faint 
smile came to her Ups. By next Christ
mas the would surprise Samson with a 
letter. It should be well written, and 
•very “haln't" should he an “Isn't-” 

s s s s s s s

Tha normal human mind la a res
ervoir which Alls at a rate of speed 
regulated by the number and caliber 
o f  Its feed pipes. Sam son'a mind had 
long been almost empty, and now from 
•o  many sources the waters of new 
things were rushing In upon it that 
under their pressure It must fill fast, 
or glva away.

He was saved from hopelesa com
plications of thought by a sanity 
which was willing to assimilate with
out too much effort to analyse. The 
boy from Misery was presently leas 
bizarre to the eye than many o f the 
unkempt bohemian« ha met In the life 
o f the studios, men who quarreled 
garrulously over the end and aim of 
Art, which they spelled with a capi
tal A—and, for the most part, knew 
nothing of. He retained, except with
in a small circle o f Intimates, a silence 
that pazaed for taciturnity, and a 
solemnity of visage that waa often 
construed Into surly egotism.

He still wore hla hair tong,- and. 
though hla conversation gradually 
sloughed off much of Its Idiom and 
vulgarism, enough of the mountaineer 
stood out to lend to his personality a 
aavor of the crudely picturesque.

Meanwhile he drew and read and 
studied and walked, and avary day's 
advancement waa a forced march. 
Lescott. tremendously Interested Is hla 
experiment, began to fear that the 
boy's too great sombemeas of dispo
sition would defeat the very earnest
ness from which It sprang. So ona 
morning tha landscape-maker called 
on a friend whom be rightly believed 
to he the wisest man, And the great
est humorist In New York.

“1 wkjt your help,” said Leacott. 
*1 want you to meet a friend o f mine 
•nd take him under your wing In a 
fashion. Ha aeeda you.”

The stout man's face clouded. A few 
Years ago he bad been peddling his 
manuscripts with the heart-slcknees of 
unauccessfu! middle age. Today men 
coupled his name with those of Kip
ling and Da Maupassant One of hla 
anti path! vs was meeting people who 
•ought to lionise him. Leacott read 
the expression, and, befora his host 
had tlmo to ob ject swept Into hla re
cital.

A t the end he summarised:
"The artist is much like the setter 

pup. I f  It’s In him, It's as Instinctive 
as a dog's nose. But to become effi
cient he must go a-fleld with a steady 
veteran of hls own breed.”

“ I know!”  The great man. who waa 
at sc tbo simple man, smiled reminis
cently. “ They tried |o teach me to 
herd cheep when my nose was Itching 
‘ for bird country. Bring on your man: 
I  want to know him.”

Ramson was told nothing of the be
nevolent conspiracy, but one evening 
shortly later ho found hlipself sitting 
at :> cafe table with hla sponsor and 
a stout man, almost aa silent aa him
self. The stout man responded with 
•omelbtog like churlish taciturnity 
to the half-dozen men and women who 
came over with flatteries. But later, 
whan ths trio was left alone, ala lace

brightened, and ha turned to the boy 
from Misery.

"Does Billy Conrad atlll keep store 
at StagboneT

Ham son started and bis gaze fell In 
amazement At the mention of the 
name he aaw a cross roads store with 
rough mules hitched to fence palings 
It was a picture of home, and here was 
a man who had been there! With 
glowing eyea the boy dropped uncon
sciously back luto tha vernacular of 
the bills.

“ Hev ye been thar, stranger?"
The writer nodded, and alpped hls 

whisky.
"Not for some years, though,”  he 

confessed, aa ha drifted Into reminis
cence. which to Samson waa Ilka wa
ter to a parched throaty 

Whetl they left the cafe the boy 
felt aa though he were taking leave 
of an old and tried friend. By homely 
methods, thla Unerring diagnostician 
of the human aoul had been reading 
him, liking him, and making him feel a 
heart-warming sympathy.

It was not until much later that 
Samson realised how these two really 
great men had adopted him aa their 
‘ ‘little brother” that he might have 
their shoulder-touch to march by. And 
It waa without hla realization, too. 
that they laid upon him the Imprint 
of their own characters and philoso
phy.

• • e • e • •
“ I have come, not to quarrel with you, 

but to try to dissuade you.”  Tha Hon. 
Mr. W lckllffe bit savagely at hls cigar 
and gave a despairing spread to hla 
well-manicured bands. “ You stand In 
danger of becoming the moat cordially 
hated man In New York—hated by the 
most powerful combinations In New 
York."

Wilfred Horton leaned back In a 
swivel chair and put hls feet up on hla 
desk. For a while he teemed Interested 
In his own silk socks.

"It's very kind of you to warn me,” 
he said, quietly.

The Hon. Mr. W lckllffe rose In ex
asperation and paced tha floor. The 
smoke from hls black cigar went be
fore him In vlcloua puffs. Finally be 
stopped and leaned glaring on the 
table.

“Your family has always been con
servative. When you succeeded to the 
fortune you showed no symptoms of 
this manta. In Ood'a name, what baa 
changed you?”

“ I hope 1 have grown up,”  explained 
the young man. with an unruffled 
smile. “One can't wear swaddling 
clothes forever, you know.”

The attorney tor an Instant softened 
hls manner as he looked Into the 
straight-gazing, unafraid eyas o f hla 
client.

'T v e  known you from your baby
hood. 1 advised your father before 
you were born. You have, by the 
chance of birth, come Into the control 
of great wealth. The world of finance 
Is o f delicate balance. Squabbles In 
certain directorates may throw the 
Street Into panic. Suddenly you 
emerge from decent quiet and run 
amuck in the china shop, bellowing 
and tossing your horns. You make 
war on those whose Interests are your 
own. You seem bent on hari-kari 
Yon have toya enough to amuse. Why 
couldn't you stay put?”

"They weren't the right things. 
They were, aa you say? toya" The 
smile faded and Horton's chin a 
Itself for a moment aa he added:

“ tf you don't think I'm going to stay 
pnt— watch me.”

“ Why do you have to make war 
to be chronically Insurgent?”  

“Because"—the young man, who had 
waked up, spoke slowly— “ I am read 
lng a certain writing on the wall The 
time is not far off when, unless we 
regulate a number of matters from 
within we shall be regulated frqm 
without"

"Take for Instance this newspaper 
war you’ve Inaugurated on the police.' 
grumbled the corporation lawyer. " I t ’s 
less dangeroue to the public than 
these financial crusades, but decidedly 
more so for yourself. Yon are re
garded as a dangerous agitator, a mar
plot! I tell you. Winfred, aside from 
all other considerations the thing Is 
perilous to yourself. You are riding 
for a fall. These men whom you are 
whipping out of public life  will turn 
on you."

"So I bear. Here's a letter I got this 
morning— unsigned. That la. 1 thought 
It waa here. Well, no matter. It 
warns me that I have less than three 
months to Uva unless I call off my 
doga."

It la aald that the new convert la 
ever the most extreme fanatic. W il
fred Horton had promised to put on 
hls working clothes, and bs had dons 
It with reckless disregard for conse
quences At first, he was simply obey
ing Adrienne's orders; but soon be 
found himself playing the gams tor 
the game's sake. Political overlords, 
assailed as untolthful servants, showed 
their teeth. From eome bidden, but 
unfailing, source terribly sure and di
rect evidence of guilt was being gath
ered. For Wilfred Horton, who was 
demanding a day of reckoning aftd 
spending great suma of money to get 
It. there waa a prospect of things do
ing.

Adrienne Leacott wits In Europe 
Soon she would return and Horton 
meant to show that he bad not buried 
his talent

• • • • • • •
For eight months Samson's life htd 

r n In the steady ascent of gradual 
climbing, but In the four montha from 
the first o f August to the first of De
cember. the pace of bis exlatenc« sud
denly quickened. He left off drawing 
from platter casts and went into a 
life class 

in this period Samson had hla first 
acquaintanceship with women, except 
those be had known from childhood— 
and hla flrat acquaintance with tl

men who were nek o f bis own art
world.

Tony Collaiao waa an Italian Illus
trator who lodged and painted In 
studio-apartments In Washington 
8quare, South. Hla companions were 
various, numbering among them a 
group of those pygmy celebrities of 
whom ona baa never heard until by 
chance he meets them, and of whom 
their Intimates speak as of lmmortala

To Collasso's studio Samson was 
called one night by telephone. He 
had sometimes gone there before to 
sit for an hour, chiefly as a listener, 
while the man from Sorrento bewailed 
fate with hla coterie, and denounced 
all forms o f government over Insipid 
Chianti.

But tonight he entered the door to 
And himself in the midst of a gay and 
boisterous party. Tha room was al
ready thickly fogged with smoke, and 
a dosen men and women, singing 
snatches of current airs, ware Inter
esting themselves over a chafing dish. 
The crowd was typical. A few very 
minor writers and artlata, a model or 
two. and several women who had 
thinking parts In currant Broadway 
productions

At eleven o'clock the guests o f honor 
arrived In a taxicab. They wero Mr. 
William Farblsh and Miss Winifred 
Starr. Having come, as they explained, 
direct from the theater where Mias 
Starr danced In the flrat row. they 
were In evening dress. Samson men
tally acknowledged, though with In
stinctive disfavor for the pair, that 
both were. In a way. handsome. Col- 
lasso drew him aside to whisper im
portantly:

"Make yourself agreeable to Farblsh. 
He la received In the most exclusive 
society, and is a connoisseur of a rt 
I f ha takes a fancy to you, he will 
put you up .X the beet clube. 1 think 
I shall sell him a landscape.”

The girl was talking rapidly and 
loudly. She had at once taken the 
center of the room, and her laughter 
rang In free and egotistical peals 
above the other voices.

"Come, said the boat, ”1 shall pre
sent you.”

The boy shook hands, gating with 
bis usual directness Into the show
girl's large and deeply-penciled ayes. 
Farblsh. standing at one aide with 
hit hands In hls pockets, looked on 
with an air of slightly bored detach
ment

H it dress, hit mannerisms, hls bear
ing, were all those of the man who haa 
overstudied hls part They were too 
perfect, too obviously rehearsed 
through years of social climbing, but 
that was s defect Samson was not 
yet prepared to recognize.

Someone had naively complimented 
Mtza Starr cn the leopard-akin cloak 
she had just thrown from her shapely 
shoulders, and she turned promptly 
and vivaciously to the flatterer.

"It  la nice, Isn't l t f  she prattled. 
" It  may look a little up-atage for a girl 
who hasn't got a line to read Into 
the piece, but these days one must 
get the spot-light, or be a dead one. 
It reminds ms of a little run-in I bad 
with Qraddy—he's our stage-director, 
you know." She paused, awaiting tha 
Invitation to proceed, and. having re
ceived It, went gayly forward. "I  waa 
ten minutes late, one day, for rehears
al, and Qraddy came up with that sar
castic manner of hla, and said: ‘Miss 
Starr, 1 don’t doubt you are a perfect
ly nice girl, and all that, but It rather 
gets my goat to figure out how, on 
a salary of fifteen dollars a week, 
you come to rehearsals In a million 
dollars' worth of clothes, riding In a 
limousine—and ten minutes late!' ” 
She broke off with the eager little 
expression of awaiting applause, and. 
having been aatlsfled. the added: "I
waa afraid that wasn't going to get a 
laugh, after all."

She glanced Inquiringly ct Samson, 
who had not smiled, and who stood 
looking puzzled.

“ A penny for your thought«, Mr. 
South, from down South,” the chal
lenged.

” < guess I'm tort of like Mr. Qrad- 
dy," said the boy, slowly. “ I  was just 
wondering how you do do It."

He spoke with perfect seriousness, 
and, after a moment, 'the girl broke 
Into prolonged peel of laughter.

"Oh. you are dellalous!”  abe « 
claimed. “ If 1 could do the Ingenue 
like that, believe me. I'd make some 
hit.” 8he came over. and. lnylng 
hand on each of tha boy's shoulder's 
kissed him lightly on ths cheek. 
"That's for a droll boy!”  aba said. 
»That's tha best tin« I ’ve heard pulled 
lately.”

Farblsh was smiling in qalat amuse
ment. He tapped the mountaineer on 
the shoulder.

"I 've  heard Oeorge Lescott »peak of 
you,”  be aald. genially. 'T va  rather a 
fancy for being among the discover
ers of men of talent. Wo must tea 
more of eacu other.”

Samson left the party early, and 
with a sense of disgust.

Several days later, Samson was 
alone In Leecott'a studio. It was near 
lng twilight, and he had laid aside a 
volume of De Maupassant, whose sim
ple power had beguiled dm. The door 
opened, and be saw the figure of a 
woman on the threshold. The boy 
rose somewhat shyly from bts seat, 
and stood looking at her. She was as 
richly dressed as Miss Starr had been, 
but there was tbe same difference a* 
between the colors of the sunset sky 
and tbs exaggerated daub« of Collas- 
eo'a landscape. She stood at the door 
a moment, and then came forward 
with her hand outstretched.

“This It Mr. South, Isn't It?" she 
asked, with a frank friendliness In 
her voice.

“ Yea, ma'am, that's my name*
“ I'm Adrienne Leacott.” aald tbe 

g ir l ”1 thought Id find my brother 
here. 1 stopped by to drive him up
town.”

Samson had hesitatingly taken ths 
gloved hand, and Its grasp was firm 
and strong d6spits tin ridiculous 
smallness.

"1 reckon he'll be back nreeently.”  
Tbe boy was In doubt aa to tha proper 
procedure. This was Lescott’s studio, 
snd he was not certain whether or not 
It lay In hla province to Invite L a »  
cott’s sister to take possession of 1L 
Possibly, be ought to withdraw. '  la 
Ideas of social usages were very vague.

"Then, I think I ’ll w a it" announced 
the girl. She threw off her fur coat, 
and took a seat before the open grata. 
The chair was large, and swallowed 
her up.

Samson wanted to look at her, and 
waa afraid that this would be impolite. 
He realized that b « isd seen no 
real ladles, except on tha street, and 
now he had the opportunity.

" I ’m glad of thlz chance to meet 
you, Mr. South,”  aald the girl with a 
smile that found Its way to the boy's 
heart. A fter all, there waa sincerity 
In "foreign” women. “George talks of 
you so much that I feel as If I'd knows 
you all the while. Don’t you think 1 
might claim friendship with George's 
friend«?"

Samson had no answer. He wished 
to aay something equally cordial, but 
the old Instinct against effusiveness 
tied his tongua

"1 owe right smart to Oeorge Lea
cott,” he told her. gravely.

“That's not answering my question,1 
sha laughed. “ Do you consent to be
ing friends with me?"

"Miss— "  began the boy. Then, real
izing that In New York this form of 
address Is hardly complete, be hast
ened to add: “ Miss Lescott. I've been 
here over nine months now. and I'm 
just beginning to realize what a rub* 
1 am. I haven't no— " Again, he broke 
off, and laughed at himself. "1 mean, 
1 haven’t any Idea of proper manners, 
and to I'm, as wo would say down 
home, 'plumb akeered' of ladles."

A t he accused himself, 8amson waa 
looking at her with unblinking direct
ness; and she met hls glance with 
eyes that twinkled.

"Mr. South," she said. "1 know all 
about manners, and you know all 
snout a hundred real things that I 
want to know. Suppose ws begin 
teaching each other?"

Samson's face lighted wttn tbe rev
olutionising effect that a smile can 
bring only to features customarily 
solemn.

"M ist Lescott’  he said, "let's call 
that a trade— but you’re gettln' all 
the worst of I t  To atari with, you 
might give me a lesson right now In 
how a feller ought to act. when he's 
talkin' to a lady—how I ought to act 
with you!”

Her laugh made tbe situation as 
easy aa an old shoe.

Ten minutes later, Leacott entered.
"W e l l” ha aald, with a smile, “ shall 

I Introduce you people, or have you 
already done It for yourselves?"

"Oh." Adrienne aaeured him. "Mr. 
South and 1 are old friends.”  As she 
left the room, she turned and added: 
“The second lesson had better be at 
my bousa I f  I telephone you some 
day when we can have the school-room 
to ourselves, will you corns up?”

Samson grinned and forgot to be 
bashful as he replied:

” I 'll come a-kltln'l”

CHAPTER X.

Early that year, the touch of autumn 
came to the air. Often, returning at 
sundown from the afternoon life class. 
Samson felt tbe lure of Its melancholy 
sweetness, and paused cn one of tha 
Washington Square benches, with 
many vague things stirring In hla 
mind. He felt with a stronger throb 
the surety of young, but quickening, 
abilities within himself. Partly, It was 
the charm of Indian summer, partly 
a tense of growing with tbe day*, but. 
also, though he bad not as yet realised 
that. It was the new friendship Into 
which Adrienne had admitted him, 
and the new experience of frank cam
araderie with a woman not aa a mem
ber of an Inferior sex. but aa an equal 
companion of brain and soul. He had 
seen her often, and nsually alone, be
cause he shunned meetings with 
strangers. Until bts education had ad
vanced furthar. he wished to avoid 
social embarrassments. Ha knew 
that she liked him. and realized that 
it waa because he waa a new and virile 
type, and for that reason a diversion— 
a sort of human novelty. 8he liked 
him, too, because It was rare for a 
man to offer her friendship without 
making lova, and she was certain be 
would not make lova. He liked her 
for the same reasons that every one 
elae did— because the was herself. Of 
late. too. he had met a number of 
men at Lescott'« club. lie  was mod 
estly surprised to find that, though 
hls attitude on theee occasions waa 
always that of one sitting In the back
ground, the men seemed to like him. 
and. when they said. "See you again.”  
at parting, It was with the convincing 
manner of real friendliness

One wonderful afternoon In Octo
ber. wben the distance* were mist- 
hung. snd the skies very clear. Sam
son sat across the table from Adrienne 
Lescott at a road house on the Sound 
Tbe inn had set through great cloud 
battalions massed against the west, 
snd the horizon was fading tnto dark
ness through a haze like ash of roses. 
She had picked him up on the Ave
nue. and taken him Into her car for 
a short spin but tbe afternoon bad 
beguiled them. luring them on a little 
farther, and still a little farther. When 
they were a score of miles from Man
hattan. the car bad suddenly broken 
down. It would, the chauffeur told 
them, be the matter of an hour to 
effect repairs, so tha girl, explaining 
to the boy that this event gave tha 
affair the aspect of adventure, turned

sad led toe way. on tot 
eat poad house.

“W e will telephone 
b> late, and then hav 
Uugbed. “ And for 
with you alone, unchu 
country Inn, la by New 
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Oil SICK STOMACH
Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin ends 

all Stomach misery in five 
minutes.
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Do some foods you eat hit b a ck - 
taste good, but work badly; fermeat 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this dowa: Pape's 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to aour and upset you. There 
never was anything ao aafely quick, to 
certainly effective. No difference bow 
badly your stomach la disordered you 
will get happy relief to five minutes, 
but what pleases you moat Is that It 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different aa soon as "Pape's 
Diapepsin” comes In contact with tha 
stomach— distress juat vanishes— your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing. no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make tbe beat in vestment 
you ever made by getting a large fifty- 
cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
■tors. You realise to five minutes bow 
needless It to to suffer from indiges
tion. dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adr,

Hla Point of View.
"W hat la your Idea of matrimony?" 

aakad the fair maid who was still oc
cupying the anxious seat

"W ell.” rejoined the wise chap who 
had balked at the hurdle. It'a probably 
all rigbt for those who haven’t enoagb 
worry."

Im portant to M oth art
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORLA, a safe and aura remedy for 
Infanta and children, and sea that It

Bears tha 
Signature of |
In Uae For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Caatoria

War Preference.
Young Mawka had decided to enlist 

and go to war, and hla wife waa ob
jecting.

"But, darling,”  he argued, “even If I 
were killed. Just think bow fine It 
would be to be the widow of a hero.” 

"Oh, no. W ilfred," pleaded the young 
wife earnestly, her mind reverting to 
a familiar proverb; “ I would rather 
be the wife of a live jackaaa than a 
dead Bon.”—Judge.

No Task for Tyros.
One of the men at the front haa told 

us how he tried to milk a cow— with
out the expected result. This is not 
an easy task for an unpracticed hand. 
Leslie Stephen was once on a long 
tramp In Switzerland, accompanied 
by hla friend. Doctor Morgan. They 
missed tbetr way and found them
selves. parched and hungry, far from 
any dwelling place. At length they 
came across a cow, from whom they 
determined to extract some nourish
ment, each holding on to her horns to 
turn, they had to abandon all bopea 
o f milk. Thla. remarks Doctor Mor
gan, is "one o f the very few occasions 
on which 1 ever aaw Stephen fairly 
thwarted."

Remark Hard to Explain.
Everyone had gathered to the draw

ing room after dinner, and all were 
feeling contented with themselves aa 
well aa at peace with the outside 
world, wben It was suggested as s pas
time that every lady should state the 
g ift abe most coveted, and the posses
sion of which she would most prize. 
With prompt acquiescence each regis
tered her choice. Mrs. Wellman wished 
for the most exquisite Jewels extant. 
Mrs. King desired to be the best- 
dressed woman In society, Mrs Dray
ton preferred to own the handsomest 
turnouts, while Mrs. Smith craved 
popularity. Robinson, springing from 
hls chair, exclaimed: “ Heavens, don't 
sny of you care for beauty?" Some of 
them still think It was Intentional.

THE DOCTOR'S WIFE 
Agrees With Him About Food.

A  trained nurse saya: "In the prac
tice ot a y  profession I bare found so 
many points to favor ot Grape-Nuts 
food that I unhesitatingly recommend 
It to all my patients.

" I t  to delicate and pleasing to tha 
palate (an essential to food for tha 
sick) and can be adapted to all ages, 
being softened with milk or cream tor 
bablea or the aged when deficiency o f 
teeth renders mastication Impossible. 
For fever patients or those on liquid 
diet I find Grape-Nuts and albumen 
water very nourishing and refreshing.

“Thla recipe ts my own Idea and la 
made as follows: Soak a teaspoonful 
o f Grape-Nuta to a glass of water for 
an hour, atraln and serve wtth tba 
beaten white of an egg and a spoonful 
o f fruit Juice for flavouring. This af
fords a great deal of nourishment that 
even the weakest stomach can assimi
late without any distress.

"My hatband 1* a physician and ha 
uses Grape-Nuts himself and orders tt 
many times for hls patients.

“ Personally I regard a dish of Grape- 
Nuts with fresh or stewed fruit a* the 
Ideal breakfast for anyone— well or 
sick.”

In stomach trouble, nervous prostra
tion, etc., a 10-day trial of Grape-Nuts 
will usually work wondera toward 
nourishing and rebuilding and in this 
way end the trouble. Name given by 
Poatura Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Look to pkga for the famous Uttls 
book. "Th# Road to Wellvllle.”
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THE HEDLEY iNFO'TMEI
J. C l a i d e  W e l l s . Ed and Pub.

Published Every Friday

t l 00 Per Year in Advance*

Entered as aecoad class ur.tSMrl 
October 2», 1910, at the post* dice I 
at Hedley, Texas, under the Act| 
of March 3. 1879.

Four issue' make a ne*sp .per 
month.

Advertising in. il* run and are 
ehtt'ircd h r until ordered .»ut, 
Unless s: -eciti si iv i.c - are
made when the ad is drought in

All Obituaries, Re». -lutinns oi| 
Respect, Card* of Thanks, Ad- 
wrtisinir Chtir.-ii <>, *> >cii*t\ do 
Inns when aumi'sii.n is -*harired, 
will b*-t-e.f. d '  ; .»I'ir’c and
charged for ao.-ordintrly

Plant more trees The park 
needs several m nr.. <nd you will | 
be doinir the ritfht tiling by plant 
this spring

About three weeks o f clouASl 
and damp weather, with a good| 
snow last Tuesday A (food be 
pinning for bumper crops this| 
year.

Texas has a cooopul.'or.v school 
law which will go into etiectnext I 
school term. Tt i- is a ii""d law 
and will result in less illiteracy! 
in Texas

Hedley continues to grow One 
new store already open and an
other to be opened soon Also 
a millinery establishment to have 
its opening last of next week. 
Come to Hedleÿ

Attend the Comtnercial C:ub| 
meeting next Tuesday night Tbe 
tree planting question will come 
before the body at that time md 
•Iso try to select men to run for 
the various offices who will trial

r
Cicero

Lum ber

.. .L U M B E R

Get Our Prie*

ffl
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EPWORTH LEAGUE
Program for Suaday Mar. 13
Sungs.
Prayer.
Subject, How to be Strong.
Epb. 8= 14 19. Phil. 4: 13, Hag 

2: 4 :>. Deut 81: 7 8.
Song
Leader — Leah Dyer.
Duct, Ray Boone and Golden 

Masterson
Ou’ tirst rrference Is taken 

from one of St. Pam's prayers 
for one of the Churches - Mittle
Moore.

T ie  Measure of spiritual 
strength that the Christian is to 
'•^•k is unto all ihimrs Kay Boone

One of the most practical ap 
ihicati. us to l»e made of our topic 
to us as Epworth Leaguers is 
suggested by our fourth refer 
emv (Deut. 31:7 8)- - T r a v i s  
Lrveh .

Tbe Gospel triumph through 
God’s messengers (2 Cor 2: 14 17 
-•-Mary Helen Bain.

A ist. of strong ones in the 
l-oru (Hey 9:32 34) - Oacar Alex 
arohr

L  -go* Benediction

'  l.'cribe for the Informer.

D E STIN E D  FÜR HIUH f t  . t l

‘ j

" —  -------5,5 “ UNIMPORTANT IF TRUE
«.d city officials Every citizen 
the town should be interested 
this plan and are urgently re 

I tested to be on hand Tuesday , Now would be a good time to buy 
Tight. 411 ®**“ctnc fan for next Bummer.

The poor politician we will bave 
with us always

Hedley is sure coming into her 
vn Two elections to take place: 

|he city election the tit at Satur 
}.y in April, and the Indepen 

nt Sell (»1 District trustee elec 
l>n the first Saturday in May 
I vo important steps for the ad 
luceinent of town and com 
unity

B. Y. P. U.
SENIOR

(üble Study Meeting Psalm90.
Song 

| Prayer.
Business.

|leader —Mrs. J. C. Wells.
I Song. How Firm a Foundation 

Scripture Reading—George 
[.in and Jewel Brinson. 
Introduction— Leader.

I God's Eternity -Nettie Bishop 
1 Man's Morality—Herman Hor 
Ihler
j Why Man is so weak Psalm 90 

recited — Eulys Bishop.
I Short talk on these verses -K. 
I Howell.
I iod's Presence with Us Alone 
Like* Life Worth While- W. D.
shop

|>ong,
hosing Prayer

If you don't pay yout note when It 
la due the bank is mighty apt to sue

Some people love to pul one over 
ou their enemies, and let It go at that.

The man who takes himselt serious- j 
!y la often regarded as a joke by other 
people

People who advise us not to worry 
are generally the ones who have noth
ing to worry about

It m tit bo admitted that Turkey I. 
the foremost apologiger among the 

'nations of the car lb.

That Ohio tarnur who has been mar 
lied seven times in certainly wedded 
to the idea 01 matrimony.

The discovery ol the new gold Held 
In Colorado means we feat, another 
increase la the coat ot living

It was a man In a southern town who
exclaimed. "It there is no bell please 
tell me where business went.

The Pennsylvania man who warned ) 
the saloonkeepers not to sell him 
Uquoi la in a class all by himself.

It Is winding up tust na we thought 
It would People are now' paving pro
fessionals to dance the new dances for 
them. — Washington Herald.

Even aa a Child Naoofeoo III Had Cotv
f. ye tv.a He Was to He a Ma i

of Destiny.

“Pelng a bey ir-'pnt very Utile to 
Louis Napoleon, for he had It tu bis 
mind almost from tbe day ho was 
bom to be emperor of the French In 
a moment of conMonr- ho said to his 
bosom friend. Karon d'Anthea, who in 
turn confided it to V.s diary, now pub
lished as "Intimate Memoirs o f Na
poleon III-'

“1 have retnined a very lively Im
pression of an hour, ahyut my seventh 
year, when the idea occirr 1 to me 
for tho first time, and very clearly, 
that my destiny ws* not the same as 
that of other'children; (hot It held 
somethin; greater ar.d tnoro serious. 
But I cannot tell whether it ravo me 
a feeling of prido or of fear—  perhaps 
both together.

“ In any case 1 had alr-rdy tl! -a - '.cl
ous ntmi-t and Inu rt- nt ««ve-ta to 
lup'.i back up< n in n.y past ! : new 
tnat my grandmother, who v-as dead, 
had boon an empress, that lay m< 'her 
had been a queen, and my fatl.er a 
k in ;—and my uncles had boon klnaa, 
too.

“ I grew accustomed to the notion 
that I, too, should one hay he emperor 
or king—4 did not know which al
though ‘emperor’ sounded tinr-r I 
know Nanolcon was at St Helena or 
a rock, and he sometimes haunted mo 
like a phantom

“A irth ls,”  concluded the confeyelon. 
"filled my little head with gloom and 
sunshlrelard left me pensive."

And well tt m’ r ’it! These nr" not 
the Imaginings and dreams o ' a ch id, 
but of a caro-riddei man Tut his be
lief In his destiny served Prince Louia 
one excellent 'turn— It m-.-le him a 
hard worker, deeply Imbued with a 
sense of duty that Increased with his 
years.

.The commandant o f the fortress 
where Louis Napolecn was kop‘ a pris
oner on account o f hla pretensions to 
the throne of France, waa deeply Im
pressed with his responsibilities, and 
thought it his duty to keep a careful 
watch on his prisoner. Fearing that 
the boy. In despair, might take it into 
hla head to kill himself, ho deprived 
him of every weapon that might serve 
hla purpose— knives, razors, and so on.

One day the prince said to him with 
a smile:

" f ’ ave no fear. I belong too much 
to the future to try to shirk tbe pres
ent."— Youth’s Companion.

A V i
LUMBER

i BUILDERS’
MATERIAL

LIME, CEMENT
BRICK, POST
EVERYTHING....

J C WOOLDRIDGE 1
I— — ■   ................. J

A. M . S a rv is , M . D.
Ph ys ic ian  and Su rgeon

O ffice  at H t-d ley D ro it t . . 
P h o n e*  Office 27. Hi « "

C it y  D irectory

H ed loy, Tesa-

J. B. C r ie r , M . D.
Phys ician  and Su rgeon

Office Phone Vo 45—8r
R caul en ce Phone No. 45— 2r.

H ad ley, Teas«

DR. B. Y O U N G E R

*• * »

Every 2nd and 4u> 
Monday nigln- 

J. M Boz> niHi , ( il 
', A. b )  ruadi Clg 11

1 |> O F l^.Uj * 
meet* ou over,' 
Tuesday nigh:

X  G.
Hridfifs Seen la- v

Meets Satin'd*.' 
night on or befo >• 
the full moon

D E N TIST

C la ren don , Taxa »

K. A Bayne, W
Gene Dl'liman.

M

Secretar.' Pro T> m
a EASTERN ST.*, U

-.7 CHAPTER meli '
on each 1* n>t Vi«-'i •

^dav nittbt at 7:8<
M rs  ( V K ill).

DR. J . W . E V A N S

W. M.
Mm. S L  Guinn. 

Secretary

D E N TIST

C laren don , Taxa»

Kn.VLEDGE OF THÎ BIBLE

N O T I C E
Ail who are owing me will 
ine pay P. C. Johnson, an I 

■ turned the accounts over to 
in to collect for me.

W. E. Brooks.

Meal and Chops
have meal and chops for tale 

I ill times at my mill. And will 
^nd, chop or crash any and 
ry day. When you want good 

]  d me.cl just try mine you will 
|e it. N. M Hornsby

Smith
>mpany

f

D C O A L ...

Now

JUST THOUGHTS
Once in office, s lw sy. an office seek-

Tbe strongest man Is weak If he 
lacks confidence In himselt

Many a married man speak* his 
wife's mind whenever be talks.

• mtm

It takes a lot of love to make home 
happy if the wife la a bad sook

Man wants bu* little here below— 
and It's his privilege to keep right on 
wanting.

A ragtime philosopher says a sol 
Sier is a man who makes a living by 
dying for hla country.

When a man doe* anything he Is th* 
least bit ashamed of be attribute* it 
to the human nature In his makeup

When a married mao boasts that he 
bas no secrets from bta wife bis 
bachelor friends fall to pat ntm next 
to a lot of good things.

FrcjaOly Mcpt People Imagine They
iC.io-.v More Than They Do 

About Sacred Book.

r  -ii-sr-o churchgoers have dlsr-ov- 
ere-! »hat ¡their knuwW se of the r ib le  
is limited Ministers have sought to 
rx i'c !n  the Ignorance of the Scrip
tures displayed by a Chicago congre
gation. but Ihe fart remains that 
e j-- h,-r-.--a and former attendant« of 
Pend- »  school* were usable to ahewer 
questions that should have bern 
simple f r ore familiar with the great
est of ell classics

The members o f a prominent Chi
cago church foundered ou these ques
tions . What man threw atones at a 
king? What war. the origin of the 
word "shibbolethT" When did the
bleating of sheep foretell the loss of 
a kin:;do a? What fierce nations were 
driven- out of tb ilr  cities by hornets? 
What giant king had an iron bedstead 
13 feet long and six feet wide? What

C L E V E  F L O Y D

C O N TR A C TO R  AND  BU ILD EN

BRICK, STONE, CEM ENT  

Estimate* and Plans Free

Phone 385 Memphis, Texas-

V . R. J O N E S
O p to m etris t

Eye Glasses and Spectacles 
Made to Order.

At HEDLEY DRUG CO 
1st and 2nd Thursdays in Each 

Month

F IR E
IN S U R A N C E

younj *n It s»; bU temper In an ar^u- 
ment f.lth four older friends? Who i
gac: ; t by the skin o f his teeth?

C f i-j-.i: „^..plural ignorance la, 
Cl -s rot reflect the biblical' 
k ro i-!. ?, ,3 of the rest c f the country. 
All »: :r b ¡ire rot In Babylon But 
wo &• 1 1 the ability of the average 
chur 13 t* a:-: £T tho question#

w -
.

. i 

r -------------:---- -----
the? ô >- ' un-lcd Chicago.—Cincinnati
T lnn. :^r.

FOR THIS WORLD ONLY 1
C; - - '-':t ‘..ry of Cr.ee3. \ i

G • - - * < rnrs cr walking A
»t ill- , v . at t, :n tfo.i* forbidden In - 
Hortl-t ty  trnper.al edict, except to per
son* ,}. i uric,on rank, thus limiting It 
a prfvti. ahlch came to be popular 
amo:.' nobility and eventually a 
dl*t!rc;'.. l  The wouion o f this time, 
carri'-: t: • -3 al'io. their richly and

•

P
i

i

!i

IN-SHOOTS

A t a rule. It does not take long to 
get wise to the caliber of tbe bragging

art.» .•<. 
la  rr.il i 
slaves 
lend e.s 
about th 
tog this 
Into t’
vi.i ■.
stani'.’

: true ( >t
reu
the C i 
ular' v • 
cane r
Ot de
de»- u

The opportunity that leads one to 
an underpaid Job always knocks the 
loudest

A wedding ring can sometimes be 
more galling to a woman than steel 
manacles

It t .  possible for one to be nervous 
daring a thunderstorm and not be 

j such aa awfni sinner.

When it cornea to tbe Ills of man
kind. imagination will supply utmost 
everything save a tunken leg

.. dv'-oran-d canau serving as 
■ r th# punishment of their 
1 h.i rn:ie opeared  In Eng- 
r  o dse of aristocTKcy in 

'■ fen  nfy, but after so tv-
■ ■; • -e for some time, came

of tho humbler and 
■-•fit <*f ihoeo of hither Boris 1 

“  -s r*eetahl.: tied In it# 
. h» . -• pilgrims and soldier* 

' . - ~n ».ho Holy Lair.d during 
1 soon rams Into pop-

■i v.'i.h a revival of the
■ '••airy came a period

. >d »¡*nes of exoulsita
.Id v t value resulted.

Glut of Peach fitonea.
A pile o f B00 tons o f poach stone* 

has accumulated at the entrance to a 
great canning factory in California, 
where It baa been the custom in other 
year* to crack the pips, ship the ker
nels to Germany for the manufacture 
of prussic acid, snd other chemleala. 
and sail the «hells fag fuel The Ger
man demand has fallen off this year.

Have a
Tailor.

with Clark«. The 
advt

J . C. W E L L S  
Agent

churches “ S i t '
Fi*-'* m m ,Jay in each month

.VILTLjUlUifT - K '.L  Story, |,«#- 
tor. Prt actii'ir < voi jr Sunday 
murpn-i- a id  muht. v>c«pt*v- 
e r y  hi> *1 S o t <i>-' aiii|r \ 

SUNDAY M H ('L every Sm 
! tlav It'a it» F K- ndnll, Snpt 
' PRAYER 5 EFT INC-

E v e ry  W e d n ee t 'g y  c o u l i ik

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
C. W. Hnrachler. Paator 
Telephone No 30 S L S  

Service* l*t und 3rd Sundays 
at 11 a m and 7:30 p m

Monthly hu'Sne** meettnKSat
urday before 1st Sunday a ^ ll  
o’clock.

Sunday School every Sundav 
morninK at 10 o’clock.
G. C. Meadowa, Supt.

Senior B Y. P U. 6;30 p m. 
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 5.00p. m. 
Regular weekly prayermeetiiu 

j rhuraday niifht Ali niifht aer- 
1 vice* begin at 7:30 p. m.

(JHUKCH OF CHRIST meet* 
every Lordaciay morning 10:80 
and also preaching every tirs»

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIAL!-
Judjfe, J. C. Killoujrh 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, G R Doahier 
Treasurer, E D u bbs 

Assessor, B  F Naylor 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

ustice of the Peace Precinct S. 
J. A. Morrow  

¡Constable, W W Gammon

District Court meet* third week 
| in January and July

I County Court convenes 1st Mon
day in February, May, August 
and November.

I have the Jack fo rm erly  ow ned by Sam  
S m ith . H e  ie a good black Jack , 5  yrs  
old and is in good condition.

H e w ill m ake the season at m y place 3  
m iles northeast of H edley.

$10  to insure living colt; $ 8  to insure foal.

A . W . W O R S H A M
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LOOK ON THE

li

HEAD THIS !!
W e desire to announce to our trade that 

w e have moved into the corner brick on 
Main street and that w e are now w ell In
stalled in our new  quarters and are in posi
tion to serve our customers more advan
tageously.

The old year is gone and by many forgot
ten, yet w e are in the dawn of a new year, 
full of hope and promises. Along w ith  
other resolutions we have form ed, here is 
the one that concerns you most:

W E W IL L  FROM T H IS  DAY

Sell for Cash
By so do ing  w e wiii be able to buy for cash 
take  our trade discounts, reduce clerk hire  
e lim in a te  our bookkeeper, stop our interest 
b il l* ,  and in other ways curtail expenses; 
th u s  enab ling  us to sell you fresh, clean, 
snappy dry goods and groceries at a price 
th a t w il l  not only please, but surprise you.

R em em ber that we stand for C A SH  from  
th is  d ay throughout the year. W e w ill take 
y o u r produce at a cash price in exchange 
fo r  m erchandise. If you want to pay cash 
for your goods during the year and save 
from  15 to 25 per cent on every bill, come 
to our store and we w ill convince you that 
you can do so. W e will giv6 you courteous 
tre a tm e n t and appreciate your patronage.

Yours for business,

n&McCarroll■à-.Q* W

H. V »♦' “*

I  \ É S É y
tiia gcmtbio

Mpwi Mr»vr’i
H ti> tK- 
vfid* I-« r ./

m * i

No c t !» r  li!;e I t  i f  i # 4 ' !  
No other os good 

Tbs Nsw Usms Senit* Mattine Ccnpary,
ORANCE. MASS.

R *li»:b ts  O .a l . r  w an ted  in this 
T e rr ito ry

HOW m i APPLES DIO ADAM AND EVE EAT?

'¡«•mo *«.v Evv 8 and Adam 2, 
» to ta l of 10;' other* aa.v Eve 8 
anil Aoaiu t* uKo, total 18: but if 
Eve 8 and Adair» 82, the total will 
be 90; no *, if Eve 81 and Adam 
812, the total would be 1,823; or 
attain. Eve 814 Adam. Adam 
81,242 oblige Eve, total 82,958, 
tlio we admit Eve 814 Adam, 
Adam, if he 8181242 keep Eve 
company, total 8,182,058 A ll 
wrong Eve. when »he 81812 
many and probably felt sorry 
for it, and Adaru. in order to re
lieve her grief, 812, therefore, 
Allan, if he 818142411 fy Eve's do 
pressed spirit: hence both ate 
81,89B 8fi4 app es -Exchange.

Bereaved Terrier M zkes K.- 1 to il . 
of Savage Saw an i Car

rie* Oft Two.

So far as known the following au
thenticated bit of unnatural nlstory 
holds the bolt It is vouched for by the 
entire staff of the Big Otto Wild Ani
mal farm, on the Farmdale road 

Bingo, a black and tan terrier be
longing to "Fatty" Oast name not 
given I. lost her Jitter of four puppies 
lost week by the sack-and-stone route 
The puppies, though wonderful In her 
•yes. were nothing but mutts In those 
of "Fatty," on . of the employees of the 
wild animal farm. Bingo Is a thorough
bred herself, but her children, alas, 
were rot So they wore put away.

Bingo mourned sincerely for six 
days. On the seventh, still grieving, 
the mad - an excursion to the farm of 
a nelfliLi r There. In a pig sty. she 
car.io across a Utter o f 11 oaby pork 
ers. pink and succulent and a week old 
each. They were snuggling and nuz
zling into the broad besom of their 
mamma in a way that was very fa
miliar to poor Bingo, whose very paws 
ached for her lost babies 

How the abduction from the savage 
old sow end over a six-foot fence was 
accomplished Is not known, bat "Fat
ty" found Bingo in her straw-lined 
box exultantly nursing two tiny pink 
pigs. And in the pen of the neigh
bor’s row but ten baby porkers snug
gled and nuzzled into the broad boacm 
ot their mamma.—Los Angeles Dis
patch to New York World

AMictlens and Compla 
Which So Many Worry 

Amount to So

Wo are full of aflllctlcl 
plaints Our salary Is 
rent too high Somebody 
gets a bettei Job Our 
disobedient and eurav.i 
street cars are slow and <| 
wheat crop has failed 
the bogs

Every now tnd then, 
“ got the real measure of tl 
tlons This neighbor is I  
much about salary or rent I 
doctors nave told him b-( 
die Thai no; i,lor find» I 
hi:, Child D* c: use It Her f 
poor ventilation of our 
quite toleraole in contn ■ 
oiher house where snow l,| 
the cracks and there is 
aor food

I < fore such compuriH 
du- ib ard enr.ten'.ed for f 

I week h • In cur nation 1 
rran'fo'd and poignant arl 
of complaint—until we li f 
those places in Europe 
wounds and beggary are 
lot!

Tben—w ell, we shall 
often a; 4 as bitterly as 
shall whisile 'Hall Colm I 
our breath while doing i|
Evening Post

SIDE F I R E
IN S U R A N C E

ROCK OF f.'OSES DISCOVERED

MORAL TRAINING Tl

Archso'orlet of Repute Makes the As
sertion— Israeiitish Relics Now 

in Turkish hands.

The rock that Mopes smote In the 
wilderness has been found, and the 
camp o f the Israelites delinitely lo
cated. Such is the substance of a 
long statement made by Dr C M. Co
burn. archeologist to the World’s Bi
ble conference, at Baltimore.

Doctor Coburn told the story of the 
passage by a party, of which he was 
a member, through Kadesh Barnea. 
the oasis near which the Israelites en
camped for 37 years, and where Moses 
gave his celebrated laws After de
scribing the historic rock from which 
water dewed. Doctor Coburn said he 
lied also found evidences of agricul
tural pursuits, which disproves con

clusively the assertion of skeptics that 
Moses gave no agricultural legisla
tion

Doctor Coburn told of tbe Inaccessi
bility of the valuable relics of primi
tive Israelite civilization, now care
fully r rded la the Mosque of Omar, 
and of the mummy of Joseph, of which 
no Christina Is allowed to obtain a 
glimpse

Aiding the Farmer.
The Kansus Agricultural college be

lieves that farmers have higher aspira
tions than raising prize steers and a 
department of rural service has been 
formed to organize community wel
fare clubs, social centers literary soci
eties: co-operate with ihe state board 

, of heatfh on rural health problems; 
c'mduc' social surveys In rural com-- 
munition; address religious confer 
ences; promote musical organiza- 
t'ons: address farmers institutes; 
conduct rural chauteuquas: write ar
ticles and rumphlets on rural life 
problems Snd correspond with persons 

| interested in rural service. The rural 
education division will su<-ervise boys' 
ugricultutal club- and contests; girls' 
garden bread earning and other con
tents. boys and girls s'udy clubs for 
the school vetr outline supplement- 

' cry schol s'udy of agricu rural and do
mestic to."nee gorerv an mid work 

I In prr.motlc;, v<.crt:<.nal education and 
revitalize rurr.l vi'lage. and schools; 
plan and conduct boys camps; pro
mote proper athletic relations in ru
ral communities; address teachers’ aw 

i sociaUons school officers meetings, 
Chautauqua*: attend farmers meet 

| uigs and conduct two du/ classes m 
vocational subleots tor rural teachers.

Attempt to Cure Wayv 
Surgery Alleged t| 

a Failure.

Few censlble persons 
prised to learn that a re<|
operation performed In 
making a decent man out 
Inal has resulted in fail:. I 
Philadelphia Inquirer la 
possible that the weaknes I 
ness of a ooy or girl mal 
some curable physical or I 
ment, but to presume thul 
ward ness can be reform»-1 
tbe surgeon's knife is to 
much on tbe credulity ot] 
tore

The truth of the ma | 
these stray lambs need md 
In their youth and their f j 
it is a handicap that is ocl 
remain with them through 
lug Is more discouraging 
low streak that appears 
sons, and nothing seem* lj 
to eradicate. Their cases I 
the attention of the exg>.| 
feel sure that they standi 
tbe punishment that flt.-{ 
rather than sentimental 
on the part of philantt. I 
mean well, but who on lf 
crime by their foolish i| 
wrongdoing.

Finding Noise That Leaf
The question of differ» 

noises from a practical p { 
and with special refer* [  
mobile horns, was conaldl 
fessor V irage at a recent 
tbe Academia dee Science! 
tlgated the suoject by exe.j 
of music upon ancient an 
s ruments. before a numb i 
chosen from all profesaioil 

The general result waf 
pitched sounds produced 
greeable Impression than 
pitch, and sini-e U appe.f 
grave sounds are more 
the ear he reoominends I 
Bounds b»> used for s ignal! 
possible

In fret the use cf the r | 
prohibited hi many Iluroi 

He thinks that autonx I 
have two kinds of s'r f 
grave sound for cits- use | 
not annoy the p:: s»-rs. 
ana - ! sound f r use
try. v 1 h sound '» ill car| 
distance

f  A Mnnay-Vskar Always.
Mr. H< »b Ccr^y tells in Tlt-Bita 

the? b>- o »c »vent to s d:nuer where 
Ainlrew Carnegie whs a guest

'A fter the eating was over and the 
speech making h i  started.' said r 
t ’orey, ‘Mr Cam tie  reatned into l- » 
pocket for something ind pulled it 
a handful of snail ch. nge A sblll. f  
go: away from nlm and fell on the 
noor. and at tbe irst chance Mr. I'or- 
t cg;o g< dow n ui <;cr the table and 
looked for It

‘Did bo find It?’ aaki d one of the 
i uillence to whom Mr Corey was nar- 
rating tbe incident

'Did Be imd It?" echoed Mr. Corey. 
'Ho found half a crown!"

Lot* of Others Lika Him.
After the outbreak ot the foot-end- 

mouth dtaease In Oelawure county, a 
M uncle man said to a raembor of the 
city health board. » Know of a man In 
.Vluncie that has that same disease."

"Who is he? Who la h e r  asked Dr. 
Herman Bowles.

"Why, he Is a feller that hgs a rus- 
nlug off at the mouth, every so often, 
and when he gets It, his feet won’t 

‘ k," was the reply.— Indiana poll* 
New*.
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J . C . W E L L S
Agent

THE

S E M I - W E E K L Y  
F A R M  N E W S

Oalveflton and Dallas. Tex.
(Th*» best newspaper and agrrioultura.

South. C o n P iM  moii 
tat«*. Katiocisl and forelpii news that

1' urna» im the 
ie* National
elmitar piibücatlon. the U t |  

larket reporta. a strons editurlal pae- 
und AnJ,,ya a reputatlon throughout tu. 
Nation fnr falrneas ln all maitera.

Differing Forms of 
The common ob, - an l 

of namre are often dilferi 
ln Fnglish and American 
lem .sms as creek and r i 
streams are prardlcally 
Enctara nd tl ‘ .‘nglistj 
: r - t -ri the Unlt»id
I?: is naturally
r oayou gulch, f I
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THE FARMERS’ FORUM
Tb* special MTricirltural feature of TH 
Xsvrs coasists chiefly o f cohtiibuUor*» 
of muimeribera, whose letters in s prac 
mh! v.sy voice th«» sentiment and e* 

perl cnee* of its readers eoM trn lp  
mutters o f the farm, home and othe 
•Objects.

THE aN TU R Y  PAGE •
Published once s week. Is s msffsstrv
of ideus of the h *rne. every one th< 
contribution o f a woman reader of Th* 
N >rs  a taut far on life and mstters •  
general interest to women.

THE CHILDREN'S PAGE
Tr. published once a week and Is fllle*
«U h  l?tt«ir8 from the boys and girl 
RAO reed the paper.

KATES OF SlBSCRiniON
Cne »*s r . ll.rtO; six months. 

t m nihs, ?5c. payable invarisbi. 
advance. Remit by pos**l or ex

**•• » mort-y order, bank check or res
aA-tvred lette**

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
V. n . ItK l.o A  CO^ P i t a ,  

Jslvemt«m ur Dallas, Tea.

C T » ! Î-WÎEKLY NEW?
U P  TUB

HEDIEY It rORWER
ONE Y E a m FOR

$ 1.75

His Experts* 
Homer Davies sous th | 

motor car "w ill hold the 
miles an hour." accord In : 
vertisemouts “Thai s cot! 
Mr. Davies 'T vc  drive:»| 
fellows who were irlvln 
old plug muler that 
a whole lot less tfan fl | 
hoar "— Kansas etiy  Si

Every Woman 
Needs

Todays Magazine
Because Today's is help
ing, inspiring and enter
taining o v e r  800,000 
home-making and home- 
loving women as no mag
azine has ever done be
fore.
E very  number o f Today ’s you miss 
is a genuine loss to you. Priceon ly 
59 cents a year including any May 
Manton Pattern free. Subscribe 
now.

McCall’s Magazine
McCall Pkiiem)

Woman’s World 
Today’s Magatine
(any May M u m  PalMnl

only 75c
Yos save 60 cent»

Today's will give 
$100 to your Church
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Arrangement of Roof Gives Most 

Interesting Effect to the 
Structure.

Cross Mc< of a ( w i l l  Potato Storage Houle.

{Prepared by tho Unite« pmX  Depart-
mt-nt of Asrlo’iilttia

With a home garden t o lBnlsh him
fresh vegetables and a w l1  mamic d
poultry flock to provide mJ1  And eggs
for hto own table as well 1B . tturplue
for the market, tbe f e r a lB u ll have
tbe satisfaction of feeling 1B it he has
very considerably redneetlH r cost of

B .rn withliving He can thereterm
*  freer mind to tbe p ro ! 
money crop.

B  ton of a

As a crop of this kind t l 1* weet po-
tato to yearly becoming o flBeater Im-
portance throughout tba s i ■h With-
la tbe last ten years tha 1 B ie of this
crop has increased to p i Bent. and
with better methods e f 1Bring and
marketing It to estimate!Bhat even
this Increased value coultfl 
Such Improved m ethods

B  doubled. 
X  .<

should make tt possible f| ■  he south-
era family to store sw ee t!Batoes for
Its own use throughout th A l i t r e  year.
and this, Indeed Is a m all1  of prime
Importance to tbe house w B 1 in other
sections of the country 1 1 Irish po
tato forms an Important!I r t  of the
meal three times a day; 1 ■  he South
«Umatlc conditions hava i ! 1 «  this lm-
practicable and some othflI-ubatlt ute
has to be found. H tttortflKtere have
been difficulties tn tbe 4 1 of using
aweet potatoes for ' hto I Ipoae. but
now that ths problems t l 1 onnectlon
with their storage have 1 I  n solved
these difficulties are to a flK-at mess-

ace period. Allhooch thli may seem 
to involve considerable expense, tt ha« 
been calculated that for a well-built 
hou«e, one good stove will provide 
heat enough to cure from ten thousand 
to twenty-fire thousand bushels of po
tatoes.

By careful «torage In this way grow
ers will find It possible to put their 
product on the market when the de
mand la at the greatest, usually from 
the middle of December to the middle 
o f March. Careful gradirg and pack
ing will lessen loos from decay and 
secure better price«. In fact, to quote 
from the bulletin already mentioned. 
"W ith the growing demand for sweet 
potato«« there la «very  Inducement for 
the southern farmer to adopt better 
methods for growing and marketing so 
as to make the sweet potato a more 
Important money crop." It la as a 
money crop that the southern farmei 
should regard the sweet potato. A  tew 
early plants, however, should flQd a 
place In his home garden for home 
consumption Even, moreover. If It Is 
not desired to grow sweet potatoes on 
a commercial scale, by a little atten
tion to the principles of storage which 
have already been discussed, the farm
er wUl find It quite easy to keep a 
sufficient supply In good condition 
throughout the year for the use of his 
own family.

SHINGLE SIDING A FEATURE

Idea Has Been te Arrange Designe to 
Carry Out the General Architec

tural Effect— Lights Are Made 
on the Multiple Win

dow Plan.

J.
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COTTONSEED AS FERTILIZER

A cobblestone trim with shingle eld
ing gives this live room cottage bouse 
a distinguished appearance.

An interesting effect la produced by 
giving different angles and pitch«« to 
the roof, which effect Is extended out 
over the front steps by the leva! top 
of the pergola. It is not often that a 
roof la designed commencing with a 
level, then stepping up to square pitch.

The rubble etone wall piers and 
chimney all help to produce an un
usual front. Ths manner of shingling 
the sides o f the house Is different from 
the ordinary, but It helps to carry out 
the architectural effect, as Intended.

This manner of aiding houses uses 
up Just about as many shingles as It 
does to space them evenly, but It gets 
away from the ordinary way of laying 
shingles and It makes a distinction 
between the sides of the house and the 
roof. The Joints are broken the asms 
and the covering is just as thick and 
valuable, the only difference Is In the 
appearance. *

The windows are built on the mul
tiple window plan, but they are to ar
ranged as to produce the casement 
window appearance. Because of the 
double sash, any window may be 
opened at the top or bottom In the 
usual way. They may be screened, 
curtained and shaded according to the 
best custom, so that the women have 
ao objections to offer. This probably” 
accounts tor the use o f so many win
dows built in this way. Woodworking

scopes which have helped to broaden
the study of bacteriology have dune 
more to eradicate disease and to In
stall sensible Ideas, many of which 
have really become fashions, than all 
the preaching of old-time doctors.

A study of this cottage house plan 
shows more window surface than a 
$50.oo0 house built years ago. When 
the window shades are rolled up to the 
top the house la as light as a new 
office building. There are no dark 
corners for the hair bo ring of dirt and 
bacteria.

The plan shows that the front of the 
cottage la given up entirely to com
fort. There le a living room 2$ by 14 
feet, with a sun parlor loggia 11 fast 
by 7 feet (  Inches arranged In such a 
manner that both rooms are comfort
able In winter as wall as In summer.

The large cobblestone chimney Is 
built especially to provide a fireplace 
for one end of the fine living room. 
The cobblestone finish may be repro
duced In the living room or not, as the 
owner wishes.

Cobblestone for Inside finish has nev
er become very popular. However. If 
the stones used are carefully selected 
for color, the finished chimney and 
fireplaces may be made very attrac
tive. The stones that are polished by 
rsln and enow and sunshine acquire 
colors soft In tone and they may be 
selected to blend together harmonious
ly to build up a work of art. This 
part of the decoration belongs to the 
owaer. The stone mason will place 
the cobblestone In any position re
quired. but, the superintendence o f the 
owaer will be necessary to bring about 
tbs desired result.

The sliding door which connects the 
dining room with the parlor has a 
rather wide opening. Wide doorways 
are used In very small houses. In 
fact, tt would almost appear that the 
widest doors are fitted Into the small
est houses Wide doors are a neces
sity to accommodate modern furniture. 
The big upholstered chairs and daven
ports require more than an ordinary 
doorway to pass them through.

There ts an extension built out from 
the dining room to accommodate a 
built-in buffet or sideboard. This exten
sion Is a study because of the manner 
In which the bullt-iu cabinet work la 
made Such designs show the care 
wl'h which modern bouses are put to
gether. Several odd-shaped windows 
built Into this extension are Intended 
to admit plenty of light to the dining

LABOR PERIODICALS TO HELP

Campaign Against Tuberculosis Will 
Shortly Hava a New and Im

portant Ally.

A  new campaign tor closer coopera
tion with labor uul»ns and other 
groups o f workingmen is announced 
by tha National Association for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

A  committee has been appointed 
with Dr. Theodore B. Sachs, president 
of the Chicago Tuberculosis tastltute, 
as chairman, to formulate plans for 
Immediate and future action. Other 
members of the committee are Samuel 
Gompera, president of the American 
Federation o f Labor, Washington; 
George W. Perkins, secretary of tha 
International Ctgarmakers’ union, Chi
cago; John Mitchell of the New York 
state compensation commission. New 
York; Austin B. Garretson. president 
o f the Brotherhood of Railway Con
ductors. Cadar Rapids, Iowa; Dr. Wil
liam Charles While, medical director 
o f the Tuberculosis league of Pitts
burgh. and Dr. David R. Lyman, super
intendent of the Gaylord Farm sanato
rium. Wallingford, Conn.

As the first step In the campaign a 
special health bulletin has been pre
pared for the labor papers and will 
be sent out monthly In co-operation 
with members of the International La
bor Press bureau.

The average man wastes a lot of en
ergy In langhlng at bis own jokes.

BILIOUS, HEADACHY,
Gently cleanse your liver 

sluggish bowels while 
you sleep.

Catarrh of Kidneys 
Cared By Pervia

<<I had Ca- , 
tarrh of the 
Kidneys and 
Bladder. I 
Am  Very  
Thankful 
For Peruna.
1 Feel W ell,
My tongue 
Is clear, 1 
have no bitter taste in my 
mouth. 1 am glad to say 1 
do not need Peruna any 
longer, I am perfectly welL 
I have Peruna in the house 
all the time. W hen I have 
a  cold or when I do not feel 
well 1 take Peruna. W e  
were all sick with the grip 
last winter. W e  took Pent* 
na and it helped us. Peruna 
is the best medicine for grip 
or colds."

as SSL Os.
tsavin«. Misa.

Reminiscence.
" I  can remember when we conld get 

an Idea of bow an election was going 
by taking a straw vote.”

"W e never depend on straw vote« 
out our way. The only chanca o f 
learning which way tha elecUon was 
going was to discover which side had 
the most two-dollar bills.”

Contains Nitrogen, Phosphoric Add 
and Potash, and Has Valu« of 

S14.SS Per Ton.

Dotait« of Construction I a Sweat
Rotate Storage f l

tire removed. In s new 1 
Is tin No. 648 published M 
Suites department of aB  
der the title of "S torlnA

Bse.

B-ners' Bui- 
B  be United 
1  litare un
i d  Market-

In* Sweet Potatoes," e ra l-ou n t will
be found o f the latest I  
this field

l o vertes In

Sweet potatoes have 1B ays  been
abundant enough in th A Biuth Tbe
difficulty has been to I Irtbute the
■apply throughout the > 11 Growers
have either rushed tbeiA lu t  for sale
at digging time, fioodtnlI ’te market
with ungraded, badly p A Bd. and UD-
attractive stock or else 4 l - d  them tn
outdoor pita or banka 4 I r e  a large
portion decayed Tbe rA I t  has been
tbe loan o f  a large p erA l a g «  of the
crop and low price« fo fl1  at portion
which did reach the maAI t

The following answer was given to
an Inquiry concerning the value of 
cottonseed aa a fertiliser and as feed 
by O. S. Frapa. state chemist of 
Texas;

The average composition of cotton
seed la as follows: Nitrogen $.1$ per
cent, phoephorlc add 1.S7 per cent, 
potash l.IT  per cent. With nitrogen 
at SOc a pound, phosyhorlc add at 
<c a pound and potash at Sc a pound 
a ton of cottonseed would have a 
fertiliser valuation of |14.*fi per ton. 
I am unable to tell you. however, 
whether or not this fortlllier would 
give profitable results on your black 
bog wallow land. Land of this char
acter usually needs vegetable matter 
more than It doe« fertlllsare. That Is 
to say. tt needs applications of stable 
manure or a rotation o f crops In which 
a legume, such aa eowpeaa, clover, 
etc.. Is grown to be turned under or 
grated off. Sometimes tt reacts to 
fertilisers and sometimes It does not 
I f  cottonseed meal g ive« good results 
than the cottonseed ought likewise 
to give good result«. Whether you 
should exchange for meal or not de
pends upon the basts of exchange. 
Good cottonseed meal has something 
more than twice the fertflixlag value 
of cottonseed. It la also of good feed
ing value, and It would probably pay 
you to use two pounds per day of 
cottonseed meal for your horse« and 
mulea to take the place of tbo more 
expensive corn.

Get a 10-cent box.
8lck headache, biliousness, du ll

ness. coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath— always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines, Instead of being cast out 
o f the system Is re-ebsorbad Into tha 
blood. When tbU poison raaebes tha 
dellcato brain tisana It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarete Immediately cleans« tbo 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foal gases, taka tba excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated w est« matter and 
poisons In tha bowels

A  Cascarat to-night will surely 
straighten yon out by morning. They 
work while yon sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Tha Reason.
"The man who ottered those forged 

notes made a very clumsy job of It.*
“ Ob, but, you know, he stuttered.”

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HBADACHE8 and GRIPP. It '«  

Uquld— Prompt and Pisas an t— Adv.

Nearly 100,000 women and children 
are employed In the tobacco factories 
of tba United States.

It's Impossible to suppress tha man 
who thinks he can tall a funny story.

CULTIVATION OF SOY BEANS

Tha remedy for this 1Iiatlon . say
experts ta the departml 1 of agrlcul-
tara, to the marketing 1l-rops  from
storage bouses To keJ E w eet pota-
toes In good condition 1 fty  mus*, be
well matured before e gj 1*. eare'ully
handled, well dried or c l Id . and kept
at a uniform temparmtJ 1 after tbey
are eared The s 'oragl louse Is de
signed to make posatbll l i e  last two
requirements Detailed! B na for tbe
construction of such ■ l- i«c  bouses
will ne found in VtarJ la ' Bulletin
No 648 which has bea| 1  ready tnen-
tloned On many ta ra i K the South
buildings such as ah a l l ie d  tenant
houses, which with a ffl 1 alt-rations.
could be used for fh l i 1 irpose are
already in exist- nc«. 'fl I  cost of tbe
necessary alte rat.on* o l I f  erecting a
new bouse, varies a t c<l 1 ». too much
with local condition« t e l I  stated with
any accuracy but m l Inera l tt to
thought the outlay B a l K.ot be very
hefcvy. j

When the pots'osa ! I  first stored
ta these houses a M nature of 80
degrees to degreqa M l-enli'-it with
plenty of ventilât toa ta l lintalned for
from ten days to two 1 K ke In order
to drive off the m otril I  After the
potatoes have bee» th l 1 ighly cured
In this way. tbe tea p B lu re ts grmd-
sally reduced U  55 I  Fahrenheit
sad kept aa near fikatl In t  sa poast
hie during the re m ain ! I of tbe t ts r

Whan Early Varieties Are Ueed Good 
Crop of Forage May Be Obtained 

— Methods of Seeding.

In a general way, soy beans should 
receive the same culture as the or
dinary Sold bean. Prepare the land 
so that a good root bod will bo pro
vided and have tt smooth and free 
from clods. 8oed may be put into the 
ground aa aarly In tha season as 
practicable, but the beat results will 
be obtained If seeding la postponed 
until the soil la well warmed When 
early varieties are used, a fairly good 
crop of forage may be obtained, if 
planted after some or the earlier 
small grains, ruch ns rye and barley, 
have been harvested In this way. 
two crops may bo ««cured from the 
same Held In a single season, one of 
small grain and the other of soy 
brans Another practice Is to drill the 
beans In between the rows of corn 
after the last cultivation. The meth
od of seeding will depend, o f couraa. 
upon the kind o f crop which it ta de
sired to harvest i f  tt ta wanted for 
hay or green fodder, sow either 
broadcast or with a grain drill, but 
If beans are desired, plant In drills 
only, having tha rows tare« to tour 
foot apart.

There la considerable variation as 
to the amount o f seed sown per aero 
In the different parts of the country. 
Born« farmers use only half a bushel, 
while othora prefer rwtoe as aaaO

factories make box frames any sisa
and to cohtatn aa many windows as 
tha plan calls for. Thara are weight 
boxes between each two windows, so 
the aashes are hung by saab weights 
In the usual way. Tba Idas la new in 
house lighting.

Twenty or thirty years ago the fad 
was to make windows narrow. So mo 
o f them wero mere silts In tha wall. 
Sometimes tba wall was beveled away 
ontalda to admit slanting rays o f light 
Into tha darkened rooms. Bat people 
soon tired of such dungeons, and the 
fashion pendulum seems to have 
swung clear over In the other direc
tion and the stylo now demands aa 
much light and sunshine as possible.

Years ago windows were fitted with 
outside blinds. It was customary for 
tha women to gtw around each morn
ing and close the blinds to keep the

HIP®

\nm-

ftttGU

room and to merge with tha built-in 
cabinet work in such a way aa to cre
ate envy among the neighbors.

The two bedrooms and the bath
room are connected by n short hall
way with doors opening both into the 
dining room and kitchen. The kitch
en. pantry, cellarway and back porch i 
o f this little cottage bouse are very | 
compact and conveniently arranged for I 
doing the housework. In a cottage 
more attention usually ts paid to the 
cellar than In houses, which ts one 
reason for designing a good stairway 
to go down to the basement. The 
basement In a cottage house often ts 
used tor different kinds of storage, and 
there are a good many trips made 
down and up In tba course of a  work 
day.

Floor Plan.

son from fading tba carpets. Because 
of the advantages of polished or var
nished hardwood floors and numerous 
rugs, housekeepers are not so much 
afraid of fading colors. Also manufac
turers bava learned bow to use better 
dyes, but la all probability the chief 
reason ts better education in regard 
to health.

The world progressas slowly, but tt 
Is evident that the different subjects 
taught tn schools are broadening the 
mind« of put lia ao that aa they grow 
up the old ignorant notions o f the 
danger larking In sunshine and some 
«¿her back aambers era laughed out 
t t  egtotonce. The Improved aalcro-

Admltted to Lama Brotherhood.
Although a foreigner and n “ devil,” 

the privileges o f a lamasery tn Tibet 
were accorded to Mr. Francis H. Nich
ols, whose curious diary to published 
tn the current Bulletin o f the Ameri
can Geographical Society. It records 
his conviction that more than a third 
of the population of Tibet are lam us, 
ordained devotees o f the atata reli
gion. In every family where there ars 
five sons or more one to compelled by 
law to be a lama, and In some parts 
o f Tibet there are lamaseries of wom
en. The lamas’ vowa of celibacy and 
chastity furnish one reason why the 
population o f Tibet to sparse. Chil
dren possessing “ sacred signs of 
Buddha.” consisting of ridges on tbe 
back of thumb or finger between the 
base and tbe first joint, are at once 
resigned to the lama class. Mr. Nich
ols was discovered to have fine ridges 
on hto thumbs, which admitted him 
to tbe lama brotherhood and material 
ly aided hto studies.

Ex parlance.
“ Experience ta a great teacher.”  
“ Isn't It? There’s Brown’s case.”  
"W hat about Mr. Brown?"
"H e married a widow.”
"1 know."
"W ell, Brown bad an Idea that he 

was a handy man around tbe boose. 
About the second week after hto mar
riage she caught him with a monkey 
wrench on bis way to fix soma of the 
water pipes.”

"W hat did she do?”
"She stopped him.”
"W hy?"
"She said her first husband had the 

notion that be was a plumber, and she 
had all tha trouble from that source 
that she wanted.”
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guar ante« 
on roofing!

risk is tokay rssñug 
d t  a  roapooAiM o COM* 
i bay oar raeftag yaw 

>ef the world's
ce ml

Buy m aterials that last

Certain-teed
Roofing

trading product— it 
or 1-plv, 10 years foi . . 

y ran for J-ply. W e also make lower
i for 2-ply a r i IS

priced roofing, slate surfaced «kinglet, 
building papera, wall boards, ou> door 
paints, plastic cement, etc.
Aik yoar dialer fcr «rod acts mode by as. 
They are reasonable In price and we stand
behind then.

General Roofing Manf«during Co.
*r*Hr* *27iSSSfJSSS *
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SELF SHAMPOOING DEFIANCE STARCH
With Cutlcura Boap la Most Comfort

ing and Beneficial. Trial Fro«.

Especially i f  preceded by touches 
o f Cutlcura Ointment to spots of dan
druff and Itching on tha scalp akin. 
These supercreamy emollients meet 
every skin want aa welt as every 
toilet and nursery want in caring for 
tha akin, scalp, hair and hands.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

is constantly growing in favor her«««« it

Does N o t S t ic k  to  th e  I ro a
and il will not injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purpose« it ka> so equal. 16 as. 
package 10c. 1-3 more starch for same money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. Nebraska

Raincoats Dintarer. ; fro* ro'lgbl« mttooftoe-
r. WaverpnMif. Wind proof, 

_ _ _ _ _  i to t.nlar t i «  nw.nrf
WeuryiuefOsM HU«* À*«. V  uéié.ìie

Texas Directory

Showing It.
"They tell me that prosecuting at

torney to very bold In bis conduct of

Hotel Waldorf i
“ So they say. Ha most have tbe 

courage of bis convictions.”

Wears Many Crowns.
He— She's a thoroughly quean! 

woman.
She— Yes; even her teeth have gold 

crown«.—Town Topics

S E E D S  You NeedGoo«, (reek, roll- 
a b l e  t t . r t . B .  

Field sod S low « Seed. Witte w

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dellas, To

welled In ..
i estelos sed pelee Has—It will be
Mention thl. pesor.

Muddled Legislation.
The dyeing Industry, now ao mud 

under discussion, was once tbe subject 
of n curious piece of muddled legisla
tion. In the reign o f George III n bill 
was Introduced Into parliament for 
regulating tbe use o f madder in dye- { 
lag. In Us passage through tbe bouas 
It gathered some sixty sections of rw ; 
atrlctlona and enactment«, but somw j 
bow In the chopping and changing the 
word "madder” became entirely do- I 
leted, and accordingly tbe measure 
was Inoperative from tha first— PaV 
Matt Oaxotte.

Naturally.
Boarding House Mistress — What 

part o f tbe chicken do yon wish?
Freshman — Borne of »he meat 

pleas«.— Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

B U Y  G O O D  

COTTON SEED 

T H I S  Y E A R

mrnrn
flur mb haut;
ICOTTONJ

OUT AOREAQE 

INCREASE CROP 

DECREASE COST

SUMMEROUR’5 HALF « HALF COTTON
80% Umt. SO * Sard. Thm m oti uumdmrfulrotttm Ihm mmrld has rtmr 

tom to high lint timi J llmtillpradncm SO * n o n  mmmd colite, thorn othrr tx
BUY THE NEWEST IMPROVED SEED DIRECT PROM ME

Ilk «tm ae ly  Import ant that the rotto« 
V skat dottor Ik« rw r 1115 oalr the her t 

w. It o h o .  mromumt. Vo.
a M l « -  crop oa l̂f-ter o w  a larpmr 

met mg*, which i

Snmssooor'« Half sad flail Cottaa l> hardy i 
m itt, wool weather, is .tons p oo l tad as- 
velopm la .1rite of boll weevil. Katie«i oloav 
cottoa to pick. Have thoawad. of coavtec- 
I nr tr.ttmool«’* from procmttve planter, all 
over col too belt. Write lor catalog.

tatto« created a «earation «ad ha. malatained it. reputation throarbouf Ik. cottoa bait 
NabUabad llrnlf aa standar.I la tha adudr o f pragrawiva planter, everywk.ro who bava 
I «ad ara aow aiaoar nry beat yoarty ra.tomera. Tber know that It. yUldolMod coL 
watpackoa with ali other highly improved varktka Uaa ««parleras Ma woadrrhil high 
I « fila i.

r W t t t t id t t it fier tossa t r i a d i
«dkg ft tra m a » i k a  in soda A» Irmmrntts mmé la-bar* Sa

H. H. S U M M E R O U R ,  Box 42 ,
la fw rbarraa

Duluth, G «.
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Colorad Paraon'a Descripti 
Satanic Majesty Brought I 

to Mourners’ Bene
Improvement in business since depres

sion reached low tide several months ago 
has been gradual. Confidence has been 
restored and unleaa all signs fsil, the coun
try is scheduled for a boom almost un
parallelled.

In order to overcome the depression that 
attacks a person in poor health it is neces
sary that particular attention bepaid to 
the Stomach, liver and Bowels. These or
gans are the controlling power in all mat
ter* pertaining to health and there ia noth
ing will make yon feel "so blue” and dis
couraged as to be without appetite—to he 
subject to spells of headache, indigestion, 
dyspepsia and biliouenee* or to have con
stipated bowels.

Nature never intended anyone to be in 
such a condition and the only way to im
prove matter* is to give necessary aid 
promptly. This suggests a trial of it octet 
tar’s Stomach Bitters, because it has an 
established reputation as a tonic and appe
tiser, and will be found very helpful in any 
Stomach, Liver or Bowel ailment.

It  ia well known as a real “ first aid,”  end 
for over 69 year* has held a permanent 
place in thousand* of home*. You will 
make no mistake in purchasing a bottle to
day, but be cartful to see that the Private 
8tamp over the neck is unbroken. This is 
your protection against imitations.

The late celebrated Pet« 
who In daye gone by uaei 
periodical vialta to DanvHli 
Advocate, for the purpose 
lug hla sermons, remarks 
count of their startling tef 
occasion spoke to g large ] 
of the colored population 
whites at the old colored 
church on Walnut street, 
raised hla spectacles froid 
and said:

"My beloved brederen ati 
I take my tea' die evenin’ 
tlon uv de Scriptur' whar 
Paul pints bis pietol at d<* 
an’ whar it says. ’WhJ 
■cratches dar'e de worm, 
case whar sum prevtus M 
dar.’ "  He then proceeded] 
hearers what a horrible pJ 
pearance the devil present^ 
following description: "H i] 
like two balls uv fire, hla t j  
skinned aapllns, hie ears I 
like a baccer leaf an’ his I 
like a tar kittle." That j  
made many converts.

Vinegar, 
Lo m ake 
laye the 
dellver- 

I on ac- 
[ on one 
hallage 
Ü a few 
lethcdmt 
c arose. 
Is eyes,

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.

Consti*

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your slugglah liver better 
than a dote of nasty calomal and that 
it  won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s L iver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You’U know It neat morn
ing, because you will wake up feat- 
log fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be aweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson’s L iver Tone ia entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and
cannot salivate. Oive It to your chil
dren. Millions o f people are using 
Dodson’s L iver Tone instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
w ill tell you that the sale o f calomal 
is almost stopped entirely here.

Look back at your childhood days. 
Remember the “dose’’ mother insisted 
on — castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you bated them, bow you fought 
against taking them.

With our children It’s different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don't realise what they 
do. The children's revolt Is well found
ed. Their tender Uttle "insides” are 
injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, glvs only deli
cious ‘‘California Syrup of Pigs." lia 
action is positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless "trait 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love to take it; that it never tells to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a tea spoonful 
given today saves a tick child tomor
row.

Aek. at the store for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California Syrup ofeFlga." which 
baa full directions for babies children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv.

TESTING SHOWS UP LOAFERS
M  por 
’Poetle

No Progressive or Successful Dairy
man Will Keep a Cow on Which 

He Does Not Make a Profit.
;de hen 
Ltpia' d*- 
ihav bln 
i ten hla 
tonal ap 
jwilh the 
yen look 
lUtt two 

>C down 
it am ok« 
ht Peter

(B y  O. It- IN Q A L I.8 . Wisconsin Experi
ment Station.)

Cow testing shows the money mak
ers. The beet cows In many herds are 
returning a profit of )100 or more 
every year. It Is possible to have every 
cow kept do as well.

The loafers, the cows that consume 
more than they return, are quickly 
spotted and eliminated when the cow 
teat is used. No successful merchant 
bandies a line of goods on which he 
loses money; likewise, no progressive 
dairyman will milk a cow on which he 
does not make a profit. The milking 
o f cows Is a straight business proposi
tion and no farmer can afford to spend 
his own time or pay high priced labor 
to milk cows which do not pay for 
their board. Let's make the $100 re
turn per cow our standard.

To build up a profitable herd the 
cow test la Indispensable. It enablea 
the dairyman to quickly get a high 
producing herd by selecting heifers 
from only the best cows In this con
nection the tires that are capable of 
transmitting dairy quality and tem
perament to their offspring can be 
proved. The very general practice of 
sending mature bulla to the block, 
when they are just In their prime for 
breeding purposes, is detrimental to 
our dairy industry and should ba 
flopped.

Cow testing also pays because sur
plus stock of both sexes sells for high
er prices when buyers can see what 
the ancestors o f these animals have 
done In the line o f milk and butter fat 
production.

When using the test, farmers may

8afety First.
John Sharp Williams stepped out of 

the senate chamber tn response to the 
card of Bob Oates, wbo is a Washing
ton correspondent of distinguished ap
pearance and much political sapience 

Bob asked him a number of ques
tions and then, In parting, he asked: 

"By the way. Senator, have you got 
a good cigar about you?”— putting tha 
request under the head of unfinished

In After Years.
"Beauty," remarked the poetic 

youth, "may draw us with a single 
hair.”

"During the courtship, yes.”  re
joined the bald-headed man with a 
sigh, “but after marriage ahe is more 
likely to grab a handful.’’

Beneficial Results From Early Entry 
of 8prlng Vegetables Into the 

Markets of the Country.

One o f the marvels of modern life Is 
the early date when spring fruits and 
vegetables appear In the markets. 
Seven years ago they almost always 
went North in a wilted condition. With 
modern faculties these products of 
southern latitudes appear In northern 
towna in marvelously fresh condition.

For the great majority of people pre
maturely early food products are an 
Impossible luxury. But the growing 
wealth of the country is signified by 
the number of people who today feel 
that they can afford to buy these early 
garden products. For people of means 
It is a healthful way o f spending 
money, which otherwise might go Into 
highly seasoned cooking and stlmul- 
lanta.

Also the cost o f these early products 
has not Increased as much as one 
would expect They are raised In so 
much larger quantities that competi
tion keeps prices somewhere within 
reason. Regular markets have been 
established and transportation costa 
are greatly reduced through volume 
of traffic.—South Bend News-Times.

Its Accompanlmej 
" I  have an eye for the i 
“Then look out you dej 

hook, toa ’’

A self-made man is always satis
fied with hie architect— Boston Tran
script.

It ’a the high spots that knock out- 
the rolling stones.

Kidney Ills“ No. 1 haven't but one left— and I 
lost now bit the end off It preparatory 
to lighting i t ” replied John Sharp.

“ It  I ’d just been a minute or two 
aooner— ” suggested Bob.

“ Not exactly," said the senator. “ The 
fa c t  la, when I started out bare I bit 
the end off the cigar just for fear you 
might ask for I t "

Winter
ommended kidney remedy in the 
world. You’U decide it worth a trial, 
when you read this enthusiastic testi
mony.

In Bed for Months
Wat Told  Ha Had Bat a 

Short Timm to Live
XL D W »rt. Port A ran m m . Texan, am rot 

“For a lone time I Buffered from kidae? 
dlaeaae. The paaaagra of the kidney sacra
tion# were very frequent and accompanied  
by a  scalding aeaaatlon. They alao caw* 
talned sediment, resembling brick-duet. My 
back ached all the time 1 had palaa 
through my kidneys and aides and I simply 
couldn’t straighten up after stooping ever. 
I felt swfuNy dlssy. was nervous and my 
sight became had. I  was confined to bed for 
months. Finally the doctors held S coruml- 
tation and 1 was told thst I  had hat a she*« 
time to liva They said I had Bright s di
sease la Its worst form. Finally I read ef s

A  spell o f cold, damp weather is 
always followed by a fine crop o f kid
ney troubles and backache.

Colds and chills damage the kid
neys. Other troubles common to win
ter weather are just as bad. Grip, ton
silitis. quinsy, pneumonia or any other 
infectious disease hurta the kidneys 
by overloading the blood with poisons. 
The kidneys get worn, weak and in
flamed trying to work it off.

It isn’t hard to strengthen weak 
kidneys though, if  you act quickly. 
At the first algn of backache, dlssy 
apelle, headaches, lose of weight, nerv
ousness, depression and painful. Irreg
ular kidney action, start using Doan’s 
Kidney Pille. Rest the kidneys by 
simple eating, avoidance of overwork 
and worry, and getting more rest and 
■leap. A  milk diet la fina 

This eenslble treatment shonltf 
bring quick benefit and prevent seri
ous kidney diseases like dropsy, 
gravel and Bright's disease.

Clip this advertisement and mall It 
to the address below for a free trial 
o f Doan’s Kidney Pills, the beet rec-

Beve Your Helrl Get a 2S Cent Bottle 
of Dandorlne Right Now—Alao 

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair it mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf.

There la nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
o f Its luster. Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of tha scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die— then tha 
hair falls out fa s t A  Uttle Danderlne 
tonight— now— any time— w il l . surely 
save your hair.

Get a $5 cent bottle o f Knowlton’a 
Danderlne from any store, and after 
the first application your hair wiu 
take on that Ufa, luster and luxurianoe 
which is ao beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear
ance o f abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
pleaaa you most will ’be after just a 
few weeks’ use, when you will actual
ly see a lot o f fine, downy hair—new 
hair— growing all over the scalp. Adv,

pain away w ith a small 
tr ia l bottle of old 

"S t. Jacobs Oil”
the Name'

PULSRheumatism Is "pain only."
Not one case In fifty requires Inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating ”8L Jacobs Oil* 
directly upon the "tender spot”  and 
relief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil" 
ia a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoint* and can not burs 
the akin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
s  small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs OH” 
at the store and in just a moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness and stiffness. Don't suffer! 
"St. Jacobs OH” Is just as good for 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, apralne. Adv.

Excellent Type for Head of Dairy
Herd.

know their cows ae individuals and 
feed ao as to get the greatest return 
for every dollar's worth of feed pro
vided. The value of the silo In sup
plying fresh summer succulence dur
ing the winter months and in helping 
out when pastures dry up in the sum
mer, is also shown best when cows are 
under test

She Went.
"See how I can count, mamma,- 

■aid Kitty. "There's my right foot. 
That’s one. There's my left foot. 
That’s two. Two and one make three. 
Three feet make a yard, and I want tw 
go out and play In It."

That Cured HI 
You should have seen 

fles moaned over hie pu 
He was one of those ch, 
always bewailing their 
health, when all that Is n 
ter with them is the nd 
lecturing.

"Oh, my chest. doetod 
to his physician one <1 
lungs feel so cómprese« 1 
pie tell me to Inhale tj 
Others recommend a s>] 
What would you advise j 

"T ry  fresh air,”  sal] 
shortly. "F ire  dollars. a

Much Mora Cheerful.
"A  scientist says that the sun wUI 

never cool off.”
“ I'm very glad to bear th at"
“What difference does It make to 

you who will be dead millions of years 
before anything of the sort could hap
pen. anyhow t"

“Well, it’a more cheerful to think of 
this old world, ao good In spite of all 
lta faults, rolling along through the 
sunshine $4.000,000 years from now, 
with a warm, throbbing load of hu
man freight, than to picture it a deso
late ball o f ice plunging through eter
nal darkness."

way Wuf- 
1 ailments, 
who were 
state of

ly the mat- 
of a Uttle

For Everybe walled 
ring "M y 
Some peo- 
inr fumes, 
ie holiday 
to do?" 
he doctor

CORRECT TIME FOR FEEDING Kind of 
Lameness

A Natural Fear.
Old Hound—Come, come! What are 

you shivering about?
The Pup— Why. I juat beard the 

master say he’d have to put me 
through the mill.

Old Hound— Yes; he’s going to train 
you for the hunting.

The Pup—Oh! I thought he meant 
the sausage mill. —  Pittsburgh D i» 
patch.

Better Reeulte Secured by Giving Full 
Feeds In Morning and N ig h t-  

Mix 8alt With Grain. Smallpox Stamped Out.
Of 3,164 deaths In the great epi

demic In Montreal 85 per cent were 
of children under ten years. It la es
timated that 60,000,000 persona died 
of smallpox In Europe In the eight
eenth century. The disease Is prac
tically stamped out now in civilised 
countries. Doctor Rotch reports that 
in Boston In 15 years there has been 
no death from smallpox In children 
vaccinated.

Many feeders seem to think that 
the oftener they can coax the cows 
to eat the better, but I believe that 
better results may be obtained by 
feeding full feeds In the morning and 
at night and a light feed of hay about 
noon, says a writer In an exchange. 
W e feed silage, grain and hay In the 
morning, as soon as the milking la 
completed, a light feed e f hay at noon 
to induce the cows to walk directly to 
their places when they come In from 
the yard, and repeat the morning feed 
at night. Immediately after milking 
W e have found It better not to feed 
the cows before milking time, and 
more especially when silage Is being 
fed, as It is likely to Impart a bad 
odor to the milk.

th e  amount of salt to feed depends 
upon conditions. We feed more salt 
than many dairymen, for the reason 
that when feeding rorn silage we have 
difficulty In getting the cows to drink 
sufficient water, unleaa they have 
plenty of salt.

It may be one of the writer's no
tions, but there seems to be some
thing about the slightly acid condition 
o f the silage that satisfies the cow's 
thirst, and for that reason we mix salt 
with the grain feed. One ounce a day 
la fed to each cow In her grain ration, 
and once a week we give them some 
in their mangers.

W e have water basins by the side 
of the cows, but the animals are 
turned out every day in the year 
while the stables are being cleaned 
and aired out. Our yards are well 
sheltered, and we seldom leave them 
out more than three-quarters of an 
hour. They are turned out in groups 
of ten or twelve end made to stay 
out until we are ready for them to 
come to their places. On very cold 
day* they are not kept out long 
enough to get chilled.

RESIN0L A HEALING
HOUSEHOLD OINTMENT BVtlac— F**la

Bad, Weak, 
a. Murine la 
>i a “ Paient 
1 Physi ''ian*' 
dedicated to 
ta at 40c per 
Bopttc Tu bea, 
ibo Kye Free, 
»caco. Ad*.

HANFORD’S
Balsam of Myrrii
For Cota. Bunu ,^^k  
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Nock, 
Cuilblains, Lame Back,

The same soothing, healing, anti
septic properties that make retinol 
ointment a standard prescription for 
■kin-eruptions, also make it the ideal 
household remedy for burns, scalds, 
cuts, wounds, sores, chafing*, pimples, 
blackheads, Irritations, and a score of 
other troubles which constantly arise 
In every home, especially where there 
are children. That is why reslnol oint
ment should be on your medicine shelf, 
ready for Inatant use. Sold by aU drug
gists. Adv.

MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS
THEN YOUR BACK HURTS

Tha Female of th< 
" I  tell you, sir," eal< 

passenger with the t 
tie. "all women are bor 

"That’a right,”  obseri 
drummer. "And they 
win when they play hi 
diamonds."

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

>e sad-eyed 
;aln-counter 
amblers.” 
the button 

irly always 
ts to catch

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally, eaya a 
well-known authority. Meat forma 
urio add which excites the kidneys, 
they become overworked from the 
strain, get aluggish and fall to filter 
(he waste and poisons from tha blood, 
then we get aick. Nearly all rheu
matism, headaches, liver trouble, ner- 
vousneas, dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts or li 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment. Irregular o f passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop 
eating meat and get about lour ounces 
o f Jad Salta from any pharmacy; take 
a tablespoonful In a glass of water 
before breakfast and in a few days 
your kidneys will act fine. This fa
mous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
wtth llthla, and has been used for 
generations to flush and stimulate the 
kidneys, also to neutralise the acids 
in urine so It no longer causes Irrtta 
tlon, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
Injure; makes a delightful effervea 
cent llthia-water drink which everyone 
sbonld take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active and the blood 
pure, thereby avoiding aarloua kidney

ih a  Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea 
and 8ulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloea, Thickness.

» «IHkS I«VU, »bout tL
Price 25c, 80c and $1.00

Dealers *•c- ̂ í«***. <**W W U IV I «  SYRACUÒÉ.N.Y.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, bring* heck the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff. Itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which la 
muasy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at ^any store for "Wyeth's 
8age and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
will get a large bottle of the famous 
old recipe for about 60 cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try It! No one 
can posit bly toll that you darkened 
your hair, as It does It ao naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
■oft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.—  
Adv.

Up to Mother.
The mother of thirteen-year-old 

Page has a gift for rhyming and a 
generous nature. The other day Page 
returned from school wtth the an
nouncement that each member of her 
class was expected to turn In a poem 
on a certain given subject on the mor
row.

"W ell, that's a very nice subject," 
replied Page's mother.

"Yes, but, mother,”  the little girl 
asked, with Innocent assurance, "what 
are you going to say about It?"

live.
1—  What Is 
>f baptism r

Tha Proof Com 
Sunday School Teacl 

the outward, visible ati 
Johnny— The baby, n

The Wret 
of Constii
Can quickly be overci
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable A  
—act surely and 
gently on the A m  
Ever. Cure 

-'usnesa,
H ead-
a c h e .  Q r  i
D i is l -  ^  )

Qlxe» Prompt and PoMit.lv* Relief In Ire ry  
Cm *. Sold by Druggl»*«- Pricefl.OU 

T ri»! Package by Mail 10c.
WILLIAMS NFS. CO. Prep*. CIsveM. 8.

r a B i w r
U R  BALSAI

Pa’s Vindictiveness.
’’George, father has failed.’’
"That’s just Uke him! I told you 

all along, darling, that he was going 
to do all he could to keep ua from be
ing married!"—Stray Stories.

They stop the tiskls. Dsaa’s Mentholated 
Cough Drope stop coughs quickly. A  pleas-

Build u p w »th ~ n r ;.^ a  
Z2T.SE Wlntaramlth’a 
C Tonto

Some girls become squint eyed from 
perusing the magasins beauty blata W . N. U-, D A L L A S ® « ) .  9- 1915.

Important Factors.
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Locals
Have a Pit with Clark«, 

Tailor.

Miss Zoe Storm went to Cl 
endon Thursday. .

Mrs. N M. Hornsby ha 
quits sick several days

J. P. Pool was a business visi| 
in Clarendon Monday

E. P. Webb and T. M. Owfl 
went to Carey Monday.

Zeb Moore has bought 
Cornelius dray wagon and

A. J. Newman and wife risi^ 
their children in Clarendon 81 
day.

J. L. Allison went to Amar 
Monday to see a brother who 
■ick.

Messrs. Znrick and R j 
were here from CJarendon fit 
of the week.

W. E Brooks came down fr 
Amarillo Wednesday to look aft 
business

HA V IN G  this w eek opened a c lean new  stock of 
G roceries in H ed ley, and having bought the  
sam e at a ve ry  low price, w e ask th a t you  

m ake us a call and see w h at w e have to offer, b e 
lieving that w e can save you m oney on your bill 
of groceries. VVe in v ite  you to call w h eth er you 
buy anything or not, fo r w e w ant to get acquain t
ed w ith  you and w an t you to know th a t the  goods 
w e sell are firs t-c lass , fresh and dependable in 
every  p articu la r. W e expect to do a leg itim ate  
business and tre a t every  custom er courteously  
and fa ir ly , and w ill let the  goods and prices ta lk  
fo r them selves . A ll w e ask is th a t you in ves ti
gate our goods and prices and give us a tr ia l.

B R IN G  YO U R  B U T T E R , C H IC K E N S  &  E G G S .
W IL L  A P P E C IA T E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S .

Y O U R S  FO R  A S Q U A R E  D E A L ,

HAS.
IHE PURE FOOD GROCER

W E S T
M A I N

S T R E E T

Hev. C. W. Horschler made a 
business trip to Goodnight Thurs 

; day. • >

S L. Adamson has added more 
j  room to his tenant house on bis 
i farm north of town

E. L. Yelton and family moved 
to Clarendon last week Geo 
Rolander bought the Yelton re
sidence and has moved into same.

Carl Boston returned last Sat 
urday from Miami where be 
taught school the past winter.

Miss Jim Storm, who has been 
teaching at Celine, Texas, came 
Wednesday to visit her sisters.

Mrs. Jaynes left for Fort 
Worth Wednesday after a visit 
of several months here with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Cloninger.

Get yenr 
over,

et yenr countenance worked 
over, and your head fixed up so 
that you will enjoy life at

King’s Barber Shop.

Misses Jack and Jim Storm 
and Corrie and Era Johnson 
autoed to Clarendon Thursday 
afternoon.

Clint Phillip and family went 
to Clarendon last Friday and 
stayed over 8uhday to attend a 
family reunion of Mr. Phillips' 
relatives.

E. H Willis, wife and children 
I of near Ring visited relatives in 
j Clarencon from Sautardy until 
Monday.

Three cars of hogs were ship
ped to the Port Worth market 
this week by Tom 8tallings, B. 
L. Kinsey and the Pinch raueh.

On Peb. 25 twins, a boy and a 
girl, were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Simmons The girl baby 
lived only one day. [¿ast Friday 
the'baby boy died.

( Hedley is the town, and King is 
my name-, no matter if it’s just 

j down, or whiskers, we shave ’em 
1 just the same. J B. King.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnston 
of Estelline came Thursday to 
viait the latter’s sister, Mrs. J. 

|! I. Steele.

Special
Fort Worth Daily Record (every- 

j day except 8unday) and Hedley 
Informer both one year for $3 00

Mrs. J W. Bond went to M( 
phis Tuesday to visit relatives J 
few days.

Mrs. W. E. Brooks and daugh 
I ter Glennie left Tbnraday morn 
ing for Amarillo where they will 
make their home.

Special
Port Worth Semi Weekley Re 

cord and Hedley Informer both 
one year for $1.50.

Rev. Jae A. Long traded hia 
farm northwest of town to G. A 
Wimberly for a quarter section 
in Hsll county, then sold the 
lstter place.

At J . W alker Lana’s
Blacksmith shop 2 John Deere 
Listers for sale. All wearing 
parts made new. Will sell at 
special bargain. 2t

The new grocery store of Chas 
Boles is open for business. Most 
of the stock has arrived and is 
now on display. Read his ad in 
this issue.

H AY  POR 8ALE  -  We have 
about two car loada of good hay. 
different kinds, that we want to 
sell. Get our prices- at onoe if 
you want hay

Moreman A Battle.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Clarke left 
Sunday night, the former to visit 
with relatives in Port Worth, the 
latter for a visit with her mother 
in Ellis county. J. M. returned 
Tuesday night.

Roy Cornelias wss in Claread^ 
first of the week having sor 
dental work done

W. H. Madden spent Bunds 
in Memphis with his hrotbe| 
R L. and family.

P. C. Johnson left last night 
I for a business trip to Port Worth, 
I Dallas, Greenville, Caddo Mills, 
I and other points.

Mrs. Bulah Harmon of 
Okie., is hers visiting her 
E. P. Webb end wife.

A big delegation of Masons 
I went to Memphis Tuesday night 
I to attend the big Masonic doings 
land report a big time.

We will get you any book ! 
msgasine published

Hedley Drag Go.

H. C Jennings of Gainesville, 
»editor for J. C. Wooldridge 

jiumber yards, has been in tbs 
l ity ell week going over the bast 
lies« of tbs ysrd here.

INFORMER WANT-ADS 
RRIN6 RESULTS 

TRY ONE

L A Stroud and .1. T. M« v  
•vent in Port Worth Mor.da.v, 
deleítale» from Hedley and Riwe 
Camps respectfull, to attend the 
w. O W Head Camp Convention 
in session at that place.

Mrs Chan. Boles and children 
•aim.- over from Wellington Sat 
urday to join Mr. Boles who came 
several days ago M rs Boles' 
orother, Babe Skaggs, came 
with her to stay a few days.

F o r The Best
olacksfn (thing see J. Walker 
L*ne. He is on the job and looks 
liter every thing personally and 
nothing goes out that is not 
first class. 2t

Leo Cornelius was right badly 
burned Wednesday evening when 
one of ihe children dropped s 
bucket of boiling water on the 
floor; the water splashing upon 
'joth legs She is doing nicely.

Cotton seed meal, Dixie Cream. 
Cake, Maize. Coops, Bran, Shorts 
Chicken feed and Hay. Every 
thiug delivered within city limits 
Give us your orders and oblige 

Wood & Plaster

0. B Stanley, wife and baby 
came down from Clarendon Sun 
day. O B. returned home that 
night, but Mrs. Stanley remain
ed to spend the week with her 
parents, T  R Moreman and 
wife.

W A N T -
A D S

e J
(  ____

W A N T E D • Prying chickens 
Nippert Hotel

FOR S A L E -B a r re d  Rock 
eggs for hatching J S Grooms

FOR SA LE  About 20 bushel 
seed sweet potatoes. J. A Long

LOST—Pig, black with white 
face, weight about 135 lbs.

J H. Richey

W ANTED— Man and wife 
wants work on Farm.

R. O Mackey. Hedley, Tex.

FOR S A L E — Milk cows, work 
horses and mules and Farm Im 
plements Bain & McCarroll

FOR SA LE  Bright bundle 
sorghum, $3 per ton at the rick.

J G McDougal.

FOR S A L E -G o o d  Kimball 
Organ Only been used two 
vears Reasonable price. In 
quire at Informer Office.

No other like it 
No other as good 

TN In Hon Sititi MuUm CMpuj,
OHANCg, HAM.

Nailable Dealer wanted In this
Territory

NOTICE W. 0. W. MEMBERS
Sovereign»: You ML’ S T pur

your dues not later than than u 
first of each month or you will l> - 
suspended according loour law».

Yours Fraternally,
L  A. Stroud, Clei k 
J. M B< sc man, C C.

Hedley Camp, No 2818

Vol. 1, No. 1 of the Goodnight 
News was received at this offic» 
last week. Marvin Bishop is 
the editor. It was filled with 
good live news and had nfnir  
patronage of advertising Here s 
hoping Marvin will make goed 
in his journalistic venture.

A young man by the name of 
Brown was found dead in his 
bed at Lelia Lake Thursday 
morning. He went to bed tlm 
night before in seemingly good 
health. Flo has a brother living 
on the Sanford farm south of 
Hedley. He was buried at Clai 
endon.

J G McDougal returned be 
train Tuesday from New Mexico 
He left his auto weet of ih-.i 
Rockies, as the snow was so 
deep he couldn’t travel He wi t 
go back after the car when the 
wt st'ier gets b“tu*r and it quo»  
acowmg so much.

N O T IC E
Ml who are owing me will

■ «-e pav P O Johnson, as I 
• turned the accounts rvv-r to 

•»bn m collect for me
IV E. Brooks

w«>(y»reihe for the InfoVY

TABLOIDS OF SCIENCE

In China an oil well has hern drilled i 
to a depth of ¿.¿00 feet with the most ’ 
primitive native tool».

According to an Ku/CUh ecientlet the . 
fight of the »an exerut a pressure of | 
70.000 too* on the earth. ^

Pinos are believed to live the longest 
of all treee. tome baring attained more 
than »even hundred years.

The matching of colors baa been 
brought down to an exact science by 
the Invention of a machine fo. the pur

Motion picture makers In ISuropo 
■tart Alpine avalanches which they 
with to photograph by exploding mines 
In the snow by electricity

An American expert has been en
gaged by the Australian state o f  Vic
toria to reopen a long doted factory 
and rorlve the beet sugar industry.

For the use of naturalist* there has 
been Invented a cane containing a 
compass, double leaa, thermometer, 
sand glass and bottle to hold flowers 
or Insects.

Italian testa o f plowing with electric 
motors demonstrated that it cost about 
half as much as If horses had been 
used and about two-tblrda aa much ns 
■team plowing

A fuel economy of more than IS per 
cent haa been attained by a French de
vice tor heating the water before It la 
Introduced into a locomotive boiler by 
exhanst steam.

Vienna scientists In testing the cf 
feet on the human system o f food 
plants containing Iron have succeeded 
In making several vegetables absorb 
more Iron from the soil than normally.

YOU MAY NOT KNOW THAT—

From 1,335,000 tons ot tar annually 
produced In Orest Hrltaln from coal 
about ten million gallons of benzol 
are obtained.

Work la under way on a tunnel more 
than three miles long through the 
Pyrenees to enable a French railroad 
to enter Spain.

Tires made of wooden blocks have 
given good service on motor trucks 
to convey heavy loads over rough 
mountain roads.

To extinguish fires in oil tanks there 
has been invented apparatus that frees 
chemicals which form a flam«.smoth
ering foam when the beat melts fu
sible finks.

An Illinois Inventor's pencil sharp
ener consists of a hollow shell carry 
lng a knife Made over which a pen 

I d l  la drawn, the debris being collected 
' within the shell


